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The lfI"iter has UDder'ta.k8n this thesia beoaWle it .ee .. that ODe ot 
~he tirst stepa in the bWline.s ot making better soienoe ~extbooks and 
better oour ••• ot .tuq .hould be the determination ot the interest. ot 
ohildren. It i. not to be asaumed, however, that these interests should 
be the aole oriterion. '-suming tor the moment that the soienoe experi-
enoe. ottered ohildren should be built ot the thinga that, in the opinion 
ot .dul ta, they ought to know, it would appear, nevertheless, that a good 
approaoh oould be made by _y ot th8ir intense ouriositi ••• 
Th. extelllive and paiutaldag rel.arob.s in the P.70hologr ot l.ar-
ning demonstrate that ohildren l.arn more readily about the things in 
whioh they are interested. l Eoonomy in learning would then see. to im-
ply that ourricula should, to a oc:msiderable extent, center around the 
things in whioh the ohild has a vital intere.t. 
Ob •• rving ohildrents joyOWl play with aniD.lI, noting that they 
.eemed to show more ouriolity about animate than inanimate thinga and 
making a record ot their protest a~inst laok ot information about pets 
er wild anl_lI in their (Jen.ral Soience textbooks oontributed to the 
tormation of an opinion on the part ot the writer that the soience in-
terests ot young ohildr.n are moetly zoologioal. 
It ..... reasonable that they should be interested in living 
things. EYery mother lcnon that mOVing thinga arrest the attention ot 
infants. The outstanding oharaoteristio ot an animal is' itl disposition 
to move. In simple experiment. with ohildren ot pre-aohool a~, the 
writer found that children think thine- are alive b.cause they move. 
i. DUDlap, J. w. hThe Predlotl~. Value of Interelt Test Item. for 
Aohievement inVarioua Sohool Subjeot.- P8~hOl. Bull., 1934, 31, 
. 629-630 - Abatrao.t -- J. F. Dashiell (lor Oar01liii). 
-ii-
Theae findings are aimilar to thoae ot Jean Pla~t aa given in his 
writinga ot 1926 to 198O.Z They think the ~on ia alive beoaUBe it 
"saib" aoross the sq. Automobiles are alive because they run. But 
a trioyole is BOt alive because HI make it go". 
A Canadian granite boulder lying on a meadow in Kentuolq oan be 
assumed to be le.. intere.ting to a ohild than the rabbit that hides 
behiD4 it. The rabbi. l'UIUI' The boulder h motionle... A. tar as the 
ohild h ooneern" the boulcler ia8Ter oban~s. The rabbit gron trOll a 
baby bWlll7 to a tull .iae4 one. The .tone Deeda not to be fed or 
housed. The stODe never di8pla7_ likes or dislikea. Appl.a are littl., 
green, and sour. They grow big, r.d and are eaten. It on. kneW. nothing 
ot the intere.t. ot ohildr.n OM might .til1 as.ume that liTing thinga, 
beoaus. th.y are neither tixed nor .tatio, are more interesting to 
ohildren than are the non-living. 
Children _till want to know about animal. and plants but it .eems 
to the writer that there ia a deoided driit of interest among the older 
ones towards astronoMf and the earth solenoes. The planetaria soattered 
about the oountry, publioity given suoh projeot. as the preparation and 
transfer ot the ZOO-inch retleotor trom Ne. York to California, astrono-
mioal and phJ.iographio motion pioture., inoreased travel for ohildren, 
may have stimulated intere.t in Marl and the Grand Canyon. However it 
has been done, de.ire to know about the earth and the slq appears to b. 
here. 
aget, J., T • Con~e • 
.... York: Haroourt Braoe &: 0., 9 
-- The Child t 8 Conoeption of the World N.w York: Haroourt Braoe 
and Co., 1929 . 
- The Lanre and Thought ot the Child lew York: Haroourt 
Braoe and Co., 192 
CHAP.rER I 




THE PROBLEM AND ITS BACKGROUND 
The problems on which it is hoped that this thesis will throw some 
light are (1) are ohildren at the eighth grade level interested in any 
partioular tields ot soienoe? (2) are the soienoe interests of eighth 
grade boys and girls distiaot? (3) are the soienoe interests ot these 
ohildren atteoted by their I.Q.'sf (4) do their soienoe interests show 
any definite trends? No satisfaotory or generally aooepted teohnique 
2 
has been developed tor answering these questions. Various methods were 
used in the reaearoh oarried on in this subjeot between 1921-1. 
In 1929 the writer was sponsor tor an animal pet olub in Highland 
JUilior High Sohool. Th.se pets ranged all the way trom a oolleotion ot 
spiders on up the animal soale, through hermit orabs, guppies, horned 
toads, alligators, and oanaries to a pony.1 The gift to the .ohool ot 
the Huohinp.Buah Muaewn oolleotion and the housing ot this soienoe ex-
hibit in the Animal Pet Clubroom stimulated interest in other tielda ot 
soience. Questions began to pour in not only at olub period but at 
every olass. 
Books purohased by the club and those furnished by the sohool li-
brary provided an opportunity tor the ohi1dren to read about the ~h1ac­
they wanted to know. However, exoept in the tields ot astrono~ and 
physiography', t •• ot the anawen to the spontaneous questions ~t the 
ohi1dren were to be tound in the textbooks. It would appear either that 
the writers ot the textbooks in general soienoe did not have available 
to them intereat analyses ot the ohildren tor whom they wrote or that they 
telt justitied in ignoring these interests. Thia lack or this purposeful 
t. The spider ooll.otlon, inoluding three Black Widows housed {n.mall 
bODS _de ot wire· trom old window soreens, were kept on a sitting room 
table ot one ot the pupil., homes. 
.'" 
F 
omilsion see.. to a oODsiderable extent to be responsible tor expressed 
d1 •• ati.taotions toward ~neral scienoe textbooks tound in the ourrent 
literature. 
In W. J. Klopp" study ot general soienoe textbookl,! th.re i. the 
stat.mentz "The inter •• t •••••••• ot m&n1 ohildren are saoriticed because 
ot the too limited a oourse ot study ottered in -w modern texts: too 
muoh stress i. laid on the partioular material ot 'peoial interest to 
the teaoher: ohildren in ditterent .ohool. oannot oompete on the same 
basis beoaus. ot the variable oontent to whioh they are expoled". 
An analY'sil ot general soienoe textbooks _s made by Elliott R. 
Downing. 3 Twelve books were examined in 1921 and an additional thirteen 
in 1927. "ODe oannot help o onoluding, II 1Ir. Downing writes, "that there 
il no oonseDlus of opinion a. to what Ihould be inoluded in a textbook 
in General Soience and there hal been no improvement in the late books 
over the earlier ODes.- It 1I&S tound that the ai1ll ot authors oon.ulted 
indioated that "principles of loienoe were not uppermolt in the minds ot 
the authors when the books were written. There is little unanimity 
among authors,- states Mr. Downing, "as to what soientific prinoipl •• are 
ot the greateat importanoe at the ~neral scienoe level in the sohools." 
Hanor Webb made a quantitative analysi8 ot ~neral soi.noe text-
books in whioh it was disoovered that, measured Doth by the number ot 
pages deToted to the subject, and by the topio. treated, physic,S ranked 
tirst in the majorit,y ot general loienoe textbooks.4 There was little 
I. klopp, w. J., ·studi of the otterLigs ot General Soience Texts· 
General Seienoe Quarterly. XL, (May, 1927), pp. 236-246. 
-: . 3. Downing, Elliott R., "An ADalysi. ot Text Books in General Soience" 
General Soience Journal, XII, (May, 1928), pp. 509-518. 
4. Webb, Lor, General Soienoe Instruotion in the Grades" OontributioD8 
to Education, Bo. 4., va.liriIle, TeMessee: habOdi 0ol1e~ tor Teaohers. 
1921. !arts II &ad V. 
-po 
variation among therankings giT8n by the various texts to the ditfWr"-
sUbjeots. EYen p~iology whioh moat greatly varied in the importanoe 
as.igned to it 8howed a mean deviation in rank of only 1.6 points. 
Table I. oompi1ed by Jlr. Webb. would be startling if the information 
it oontains ware not 80 familiar and if it did not illustrate the ever-
present problem of general loienoe teaohers whose pupils are interested 
in animab. 
'!'able I 
Pa~s and Topios Devoted to Various Subjeots in General Soienoe Texts--






























That ~neral soienoe textbooks in ~era1 do not represent the 
aoienoe interesta of the ohi1dren il emphasised by O. A. Pollook.5 Be 
found that onll 43 per cent of ~e 3500 questions asked over a period of 
time by his Itudent. in general soienoe were answered or even touched on 
by the authors of the general soienoe texts they used. 
EYen though L. E. lIau's st~ is not ooncerned direotll with in-
tereata in~neral soienoe at the junior high lohoo1 level. it is dis-
oussed in this tblit. beoauae it shows where these interests appear and 
how thel change with age. It leems to the writer also that to review all 
5. POllook. O. A •• dhlldren'. Interest as a Balis ot What to Teaoh in 
General Science, ohio State university Educational Research BUlletin. III, 
10. 1. (January, 1924). pp. 3-6. . 
------------------_ ...... _ •........... ~.--.-.~--. 
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available .tudi.s of the soienoe interest of ohildren at whatever age, 
emphasiaes the gaps in this £1eld of researoh and might result in stimu-
lating further researoh. Until the soience interests of ohildren at all 
levels of development are determined 'the maximum amount of assi.tanoe 
oannot be rendered ourrioulum makers and writer. ot textbooks. 
Ki.. Mau tried to determine the relative interests of ohildren of 
kindergarden and primar,y grades in physioal and biologioal nature material. 
She wanted to know the 4itterent attitUdes that boys and girl. would take 
toward phaaes ot nature material in plant lite, animal lite, and physioal 
nature. The ohildren were shown a pepper plant with red berries, a greT 
oat, and a toy steam engine. This inve.tigation was oombined with anothe.r 
oovering the same school and grades. In the second piece ot research the 
materials used were two bar magnets and iron tiling., a sen.itive plant, 
and two doves in a cage. The order of inwrest for the girls was animal 
life, plant life, and physical nature material: tor the boy', anima~ 
life, physioal nature material, and plant lite. AI the ohildren grew 
older, the interest in motor aotivity lessened and the sen.or,y response 
grew. The interest in animal. wal pa~ount in all agel and in both 
leXCI as determined by their que.tiona and by their answers to the quer,y, 
"It yop could own one ot thele thingl, whioh would you choose tWa 
The writer'. experienoe a number of years ago while teaohing generll 
soience in a lenior high sohool is relevant. The oourse of Itudy and the 
textbook on which it had been founded were at one time merely a series of 
unrelated les80ns on the ohemistry and physios of the "four elements"--
earth, air, tire, and water. The fww plant. atudied were not treated as 
6. Mau, tiura !., "Some EijirLiient. With Regard to tb8 Reiatln tntereat 
of Ohildren in Phy.ioal and Biologioal Material in the Kinderlarden and 
Primar,y Grades," Nature Study Review, VII, (November, 1912), pp. 286-291. 
-------------._--- --~--~---
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living. breathing organisms with lite historie.. They were merely trames 
on whioh to mount the teohnioal ohemistry leSlon8. ot loolog there WIlS 
nothing a8ide trom a short les80n on tlies and oertain other untriendly 
inseota. There waa no _ntion ot any JII8lIUII8,l. 
The dooile ohildren aooepted whatever was ted to them in the name 
ot leasona. They were paasive unle •• a de.on.tration iuvolved an explo-
sion aooompanied b.J noi.e and di.integration. It any .ub8tanoe ohanged 
oolor or torm, it it appeared myaterioualy or disappeared unaooountably 
they aoolaimed it an -experiment" and oalled tor more ot the .... kiDde 
The peroenta~ ot failures in this so-oalled general 80ienoe was 
haltway between those ot the .ooial 80ienoe studies and mathematioa. 
The principal ot the 80hool 8aid: "General Soienoe is unpopular. Fifty 
per oent ot the ohildren would drop it it we allowed them to do 80.-
While discussing the oa8e ot a partioular b07 who .a allowd to give up 
General Soienoe, repla9ing it with Shop, she .aid, "It we could turn him 
loo.e in the wood. with a tea.her who would explain to him the thing. he 
aaw he would learn and enjoy it. The soienoe we teaoh take. no aooount 
ot the interest ot the boy' ot his type.-
By praotioing small eoonomie8 ot time the writer found that a part 
of eaoh period oould be saved eaoh day tor -tree- time in whioh the 
children oould ask que8tions on a~ kind ot 801enoe they wished. Any 
ohild could bring to olass during this period a~ kind ot exhibit or give 
an aooount of any soienoe .xperi..... The fir.t exhibits brought to 
ola.a were pi~ons and the first two tree-ti~ ,..to41 were taken up with 
di.Quasion. of how the dittereno. between kinds ot pigeons might be ao-
oounted tor. The way in whioh mother pigeon8 ted their young was ot in-
terot to every child. Snake and frog egg8 were brought in by the 
youngstera. The bOys who lived. near the river bank wanted to know it 
... 
? 
water dog. were poisonous. One little tellow in.iated that there mu.t 
be .ome foundation tor the tear sinoe all the tisherllHtn were atraid ot 
water dogs. The ohildren wanted to know about mushrooms and poilon ivy. 
They wanted to know about gJPsiea, why negroes are blaok, how lIlUJIIIIliel 
were made, and why we Inee,e it we smell ,epper. 
Twelve ditterent groups ot junior high .ohool ohildren were taken 
to .ee a brook rising out ot a spring in a .hallow oave. Part. of the 
banks were bare and other parts proteoted b1 plants. And although the 
purpose ot the visit was to ob.erve the erosive efteots ot runnin&~water. ia 
no single in.tanoe over a period ot six years was there ever a spontaneous 
que.tion about the ledge. or rook in the oave, and the .and and the pebbles, 
or the streaa. Inseota and other animals that disappeared or moved away 
at their approaoh engaged the attention of the children to the exclusion 
ot almost everything else. The girls were partioularly interested in 
the wild iris, the marsh marigold, and the water oress that seemed to 
ohoke the stream in plaoee. Theae experienoes ot the teaoher were oare-
tully recorded eaoh visit over a period of six years, and in every instanoe 
bore out the prinoipal" statement that the oourse ot study made little 
allowanoe tor what the ohildren themselves wished to learn. 
A studJ begun by E. Lawrenoe Palmer in 1921 and oontinued through 
1925 oontributes some evidenoe of the interest ot children in scienoe 
material. His work ia entitled "Soientific Intereste of Ohildren Enrolled 
in Oountry Sohools".? He limited bls re.earch to the .t~dy of children" 
intereste aa revealed by their questions. In order to colleot the ma-
teri.al, requests were me.de on the Come11 Rural Sohool Leaflet. that 
teachers send in the natur~ study questions asked by their pupils aa a 
,. filmer, I. t. and Bump, I. dirdiner, Leaflet Corre.pondenoe tor 1926~ 
xx, (September, 1926), pp. 16-18. 
po 
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result ot the stimulation ot eaoh separate leatlet. During the sucoeed-
ing five years many thousands ot questions were submitted by 7,066 tea-
ohers. These questions were classified by years under various tields ot 
soienoe. Compilations were in terms of the peroentages that the questions 
pertaining to eaoh field were to the total number of questions submitted 
during that year. It was tound that the most popular leaflets were thoae 
dealing with spring birds, land inseote, spring flowers, pelts, winter 
birds, winter mammals, and wo~ plants in autumn. Tbi. study constitu-
ted Unit I of the Palmer researoh.8 The peroentages of the ohildren'. 
questions dealing with the various fields ot aoienoe were found to be as 
tollon: 
'lable II 
Classitication ot Children'. Question. as Reported by 7,056 
Teaohers ot General Soienoe tor the years 
1921-1925 ino1usiTe 
1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 
Zoology ~ ~ n:y '!r.a' '!6.! 
Botany 21.8 23.0 21.8 21.7 21.1 
Inorg. Nature 5.2 6.2 6.4 '1.1 5.8 
Agrioulture 4.2 1.8 6.6 11.7 4.0 
F8dagogy* 3.4 
Eoolog 1.4 .4 0.0 0.0 0.0 
MisoellaneoUB 1.2 2.8 2.0 1.7 2.3 
*Inoluded only in 1921 
Unit II ot Mr. Palmeri. study dealt with the problem ot de~ermining 
whether (1) among the oountry ohildren ot Jew York stat~ loientifio in-
terest was predominaat in any one grade, and (2) whether the nature ot 
the questionl varied in any regular manner in the ditterent grades. It 
was found that: (1) The peroentage ot questions falling into the TarioUi 
olassitioations (See Table I) in any one grade wal about the same al tor 
8. Filmer, E. t., & Bump, I. dirdiner, Leafiet CorreSpondence lor 1925, 
xx, (September, 1926), pp. 16-18. L 
all the questions inoluded in the report tor the five-year period; 
(2) In no partioular grade was any speoifio interest prominent.9 
9 
Blliott Rowland Downing al.o made a study ot the interest. ot 
ohiltna ta _t.e __ I"1&ls.lO Be 1I1sWel to determine whe'her ohildren 
were most interested in plants, animal', or phJsioal material and in 
what phales ot these materiall they were most interested. He used a. 
data tor 'hI. .tadJ the .... tl... and obserT&tions publi,hed in the 
Saint Niohola. magazine trom NOTember, 1899, to April, 1912. Sixty per 
oent ot the question, asked oonoerned animals; twenty and six-tenths per 
oent were about plaat.J el ....... ,lx-tenths about p~.ioal material. 
Downing ooncluded that the major interest ot children in the tield ot 
nature study concerned animals. 
Charles w. Finley did some res_aroh work in the same tield, wrltlac 
hi .... ter'. thesis on the interests ot children in science material •• ll 
He secured data relating to ohildren's interest in three p __ lel ot ele-
mental'f soienoe: plantl, animals, and physical phenoMDa. Tlw illTeltl-
!&tlon involved eight hundred and twenty •• even ohildren trom grades one 
to eight in tive lohoels. A live plant, a blaok .kimmer, and a pendulum 
were presented to the olass. Disoussions about the plant, the bird, and 
the ~ndulum were presented in varying orderle Eaoh wal explained and 
discussed with tree olals participation tor a period ot eight to ten 
minutes. MOre questions were asked about the bird in all gradese Two 
tests ot interest were given: (1) Eaoh pupil was asked to write a Ihort 
• ~r,.., & ron, , ure n eres • a e8 al own 
Leatlet corresrondenoe, XXIII, (Sep em er, ,pp.. e 
16. DOWning, ElIott R., "Children" Intereat in Nature Materials", 
Nature Study Review, VIII, (Deoember, 1912), pp. 116-118. 
11. Finley, Oharlea, "Some Studies ot Children's Interest in Soienoe 
Materialsft , School Scienoe and Mathematios, XXI, (Januar,y, 1921), ppe 1-24. 
p -----
p 
the .. on one ot the ~ objectl that interested him molt; (2) The 
ohildren in the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grade. were aaked to write 
on a Ilip of paper which one of the objeots previously demonstrated 
10 
they would ohoole it they might have another discuslion of only ODe of 
them. Intereat in the bird .. a outstanding in all grade •• 
A study made of pupil intere.t in biology i. reported by C. J. 
Peters. Que.tion. baaed on laboratory and classroom work on the amoeba, 
ti.hes, grasshoppers, birds, and trogs were given to tind out what 
phases ot biology were coa.ldered molt important by the ninet,r biology 
Itudents q~oD8d. Their ranking. of the phase, of biology in order 
of importanoe are given in !able 111.12 
Table III 
Pbasel of biology ranked aa to :r.portance 
by 90 High School Studente of Biology 
1. Locomotion 
2. Eoonomio Importance 
&. Respiration 
4. Adaptation to Environment 
6. Instinot 
6. Food and Food a.ttiDg 
7. Reproduotion 
8. Shape 
9. Life History 
10. External Structure 
11. Relation to Other Animals 
12. Function of Ditterent ~rt8 
13. Internal Structure 
14. Elimination of Wa.t. Material 
16. Classitioation 
This study indioates that the empht.lia in biology teaohing in -DJ 
o ... e. haa been wrongly plaoed eo tar al the oriterion of student 
•. 1'8, C. J., 
Society tor the St ~"""7~0"r"'ll=-ruo"""a""""0"'D&""""'IIr-JI~oo"""'0-'logy, Jew York: 
College, Columbia Univer1itt, 1929, pp. 118-128. 
11 
intere.t i. oonoerned.1Z 
AD interest .tudy a. made b7 George W. Hunter, then head ot the 
department ot biology at Dewitt CliDton High Sohool, New York Cit,.. A 
que.tionnaire waa given to the pupil I at the end of their tir.t ,.ear ot 
biologioal work with the r •• u1tl .. gi .... D in Table IV. 
table IV 
Number. ot Children Rating TopiDI in 
General Soienoe a. "MO.t lntere.ting" 
Th§!i Human p olog 












Nowhere in the aooount ot the studJ doe. the writer indioate in 
what tield or tield. the -experiment.- were conduoted.14 
Charle. Finley" .tua, ot ohildren'. interest. in loienoe material 
allo 7ieldl data indioating that the mental maturity ot ohildren atteot. 
their intere.t. in loienoe.1S Ali .... "mud-pupp,y" in a glasl aquarium 
was taken into a ola.sroom and viewed by small group. ot children trom 
thirteen Ichool. in grade. one to eight inolusive. It was tound that: 
(1) the number ot questiona asked about the animal'. environment amounted 
to lei. than one-tifth ot the number ot childreD in grade three and in 
all other gradel to a still lmaller percentage; (2) in the lower grade. 
13. It il customary to teaoh olassltioation, Internal Itruoture~ 
fUnction ot ditterent parts. 
and 
14. Hunter, George W., Soienoe Teaoh School 
Leye~ _ .ew York: Amer~oa~n~~0~o~"'01I~pa~n~7~,"""rRW"J"'.""';;'-------"-'---
16. l1Dle1~ Charles, Loo. Cit. p. a. 
.. 
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little intere.t waa manifested in the kind. of food. eaten by animal.; 
(3) in the upper grade. much intere.t was Ihown in what animals eat; 
(4) interest in the life histories of animals wal greater in the upper 
grades; (6) eoonomio interest in animals began in about the tifth grade; 
(S) there wal a oonsid~rable interest in animal structure above the fourth 
grade but not before; (1) in the upper gradel there wa. definite falling 
off of teleological questions and a substitution of thOle indioating a 
desire tor the reasonl tor .tructural characteri.tics. 
What _ know of the mental growth curve of ohildren in relation to 
scienoe interesta wa. gained mOltly trom implioations oontained in early 
studie. direoted toward the grade plaoement of the varioUi tielda ot 
loienoe. For emmple, Mr. Webb, doubtless basing his reoommendation on 
what he believed to be the mental growth OUl"ft of the normal child, re-
o~ded what £1eld of 10ieDOe oan be protitablp presented at eaoh grade 
level.16 Be concludes that about 98.2 per oent of the material found in 
8cience textbooks should not be taught to the ohildren in grade I below 
the sixth. In the lixth grade, he think. that pqaiolog and physiogra. 
phy alone leem to ofter material lui table tor instruotion in soience and 
that there is a reasonable amount of previous knowledge poslessed by 
children on theae lubjeots in thil grade to enable them to gain experience 
in the oharaoteriltic and tunda~ental topici of the.e soienoe.. In the 
.eventh grade, biology and a most element&r, treatment of physios beoome 
appropriate aooording to a similar .tandard. In the eighth grade, physi •• 
is aooeptable. Chemiltr, il ot doubtful value in any ot the grammar 
i6. Webb, Hinor, Genera! Solenoe lnatruotioll lii the Gradel, Contributiona 
to Eduoation, No. 4, Nashii!ie, Tenne.lee: peabody Coiiege tor Teaoher., 
1921. Parts .11 and V • 
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grades sinoe previous17 gaiaed knowledE8, direot aasimilation, and power 
ot applioation all tall below augE8sted atandards easily attained by 
ohildren in the aame grade in other soienoe •• 
Another oaretully worked out thesil is based on an investigation 
of the loienoe interests of 1,235 Itudents ot the eighth and niRth 
grades b7 R. H. Thomp.on.11 The method was to give out mimeographed 
ahe.t. of loienoe topio. covering the year" work. The children were 
alked to oheok the ten moat interesting and the ten least interesting 
topios. The difterenoes between the expressed iaterests of the bo,w and 
girl. were shown_ Intere.t differed oonsiderabl~ with age levels. There 
were no oivio interests notioeable in the eighth grade but they began to 
appear in the ninth. Boys' interests oentered about modern i~ntions, 
wondera of nature, and soienoe materials that ohallenE8d the imagination. 
Girls' interests dealt more with the esthetic pleasure. than with nature. 
Neither bo.ys nor girls were interested in oommonplace nor familiar 
things. Table V·showa the rankings ot topios in term. of expre.sed 
interest tor both lexes. 
Table V 
Rankings of Topiosas to Interest by Boys 
and Girl. in General Solenoe Olasses 
BOl.' Interests Girls' Intere.ts 
I. nrplaaes ' 1. llotion piotures 
2. Eleotrioity 2. Flowers 
3. Radio 3. stars 
4. AutOl'AObil.s 4. Musioal inltruments 
5. Sub_riMS 5. Planets 
6. Jlaohinel1' 6. Northern Lights 
7. Ohemistry 1. larthquakes 
8. Uotion piotures 8 • . Plano 
9. Animals 9. Birds 
10. 8te_ engine 10. Radio 
ompson, R. ., he 





Hunter report. a stu~ made by one of hi. students, Mi •• Christine 
V. Inmann-Kane, in the santa Monioa, Calitornia, Sohools. The sUbjeots 
were firth to leventh grade ohildren who had had experienoe in nature 
studie.. The frequenoy ot expresled interelt i. shown in Table VI. Hun-
terts report aa to What topios theae ohildren knew most about is given in 
Table VII.1S 
table VI 
Number ot Student. in 5-1 Gnde., Saata Konioa, calitornia, 
Expressing -MOlt Intere.tA ia General Soienoe 
~ Girls 128 Flower. 148 
Animals 106 Birds 122 
Flower. 12 Animals 63 
star. 49 Stars 46 
Rooks 48 Rooks 28 
Tree. SO Sea lite 26 
Sea lite 22 Tree. 23 
Fossils 19 Fossils 12 
Reptil •• 14 In.eota 11 
Iu.ot. 10 Reptiles 2 
Total 497 Total 479 
Table VII 
IUllllter ot Students in 6-7 Grades, Santa Monioa, California, 
-'-owing MOat- about Various Topios in General Soien08 
& Gir18 110 Flowers 127 
ADi ... 18 92 Birds 91 
Flowers 60 Animals 10 
stars 46 Stare 43 
Tree. 31 Trees 38 
Rooks 36 Rooks 20 
Sea lite 29 Sea lite 17 
Fossil. 15 F088ila 16 . 
Reptiles 16 Inseots 10 
Inseots 12 Reptiles 4 
SOhool 
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Viotor O. Smith tound sex ditterenoe. in ditt1oult,y in answering 
.tandardised te.t. in General Soienoe based on material ottered in ten 
ot the most popular General Soienoe texts.19 These questions were pre-
sented to 300 girl. and 300 bo,ys oho.en at random in a sample ot .ohool. 
ooyering tarming oommunitie. with only one hundred pupils in the lohool 
to those in oitie. with populations ot leveral thousand. It •• tound 
that qrpioal questions on whioh girls excelled are: "Artifioial silk 
made trom wood palp is oalled rayon. Iodine mixed with staroh gives a 
dark blue color. A disk one-third red and t.o-thirda yellow appears to 
be orange when rotated rapidly." Boys were superior to girls when an ... ~ 
ing the •• : "Eleotrio oorda are insulated with oloth and rubber. A dry 
"11 is contained in a sino can. An airplane with two .et. ot winge 11 
called a biplane." 
A table worked out by 1Ir. Smith is given below. ot partioular 
interest to the writer, beoause its general implioation is in line with 
the t1ndings at this thelis, i. a statement, taken direotly tram 1Ir. 
Smith'. ItUdr: "Although apparentl, a large part at the sex ditterenoe 
in ditfioulty in anawering the ~neral loienoe questions oan be explained 
by environmental faotors and the ditterenoe. attording ditterent experie .. 
oe. to boys and girl., these faotors mayor may not explain the greater 
interelt at boys ia meohanio.. At any rate, .itting in the .ame olal.es, 
reading the lame textbooks and reoeiving the .ame in8truction trom the 
teaoher do not atteot .eriousl, the elementary .ex ditterenoe •• - Hi. 
tindings with respeot to ditferenoes between .exes are given in Table VIII. 
19. Smith, Vlotor d., nSex Diller.nce. In the StUdY ot General Scleno,·, 
Soienoe, LXXV, (Januar,y, 1932), pp. 56-67. 
Tabla VIII 
Ditterenoes Between Dittioulty ot Items tor Boya and Girla 
Chosen at Random trom High Sohools in 
Rural and City Communi tie. 
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~ otlateria1 110. ot Median P. E. ot 
Queations Ditt. IIId. Ditt. 
Clothing i2 3.8 .5 
Foods 27 2.8 .9 
Earth, weather, poloD' 29 .1 
." Human biology, health 60 .6 .,-
Lita prooesses and development 20 1.9 .7 
Plant and anial biolog 49 2.8 .7 
Astronolll1 14 3.2 .8 
Light 61 ".0 .8 
Chemistry, air, water, matter 115 4.4 .4 
Siaple !laohine., la .. ot work, meohanios 60 6.4 .9 
Sound 19 9.9 1.8 
Fluids, barometer PUlllp8 32 11.9 1.1 
Eleotrloit)r 68 12.0 .9 
Engines, applied meohanios 38 27.2 1.3 
The general oonoluaiou ot )(r S1Iiths study, whioh, inoidentall;y, 
throw 80me light on the interest. ot ohildren in the materialt ot aoienoe, 
are that the topio. generally oovered in biology in the textbooks are not 
ot marked ditterenoe in interest to boys and girla. ~siographl0 mate-
rials showed no ditterenoe.. ~.ios and ohemistry ahowed lome lex dit-
terenoes, boy. being more interested than girl. in them, the median dit-
terenoe. ranging from tour to twenty-two per oent. The signifioance ot 
theae meaD ditterenoes oannot be determined trom the data presented. 
, 
A later atudy b;y Franois D. Curtis used a questi~ire with the 
results given in table IX.20 
Table IX 
Frequency ot Expressed Intereat in Topios in General Soienoe 
Inter.at 
1.Stara 
10. cur:Ei., hanoI. D., HSome vaiue. DerIv.d trOll EiEeiiiive Reading ot 
General Soienoe", Oontributions to Eduoation, Wo. 111, ... York, Bureau 
of ~lioatiOftI, Teaohers College, Coluabia Universit.r. 1814. 
1'1 
Interest FretU8nOl 
2. Eieotrtoit1 06 
3. Animals 96 
4. Planet I 94 
6. Moon 91 
6. Earth 89 
'1. Oravit1 81 
8. Earthquakes '19 
9. Volcanoes 76 
10. Sma 69 
This .tu~, acoording to Hunter also, Ihowed a ditference of loienoe 
interest between bo,yl and girls and between those living in the cit,r and 
tho.e living in the oountr,r.21 
The tindi1lg8 ot the C. A. Pollook ItudJ22 Mntioned above were that 
the inorganic loienoea ranked tirlt in the interest of children. Table X 
Ihows a sampling ot his riDding •• 
Table X 
Field 'ot Soienoe Ranked Aooordiag to Intereat aa Determined b1 
lumber ot Questions Aaked b7 Students ot General Soienoe 
























It the .. ill intereat ot ohildren in loionoe were in the inorganic 
tield, this 'WOuld stand ill .ha"p oOlltralt to what I.oml to bo the ilatereat 
ot adult. a. interpreted b7 editorl ot maS-linel and newapapera. L. Tho-
mal Hoptlaj tound that23 -Biology 1. the mo.t oommon branoh of loionoe 
11. Hdnter. George W. Ope oit. p. i4. 
22. Pollock. c. A., OPe oit. p. 4. 
II. ,toPki_, t. I.., -A Stuq of Magazine and Nenpaper Soienoe Articlea 
with Relation to Course. in Soience tor High Sohool-, Sohool Soienoe and 




ocourring in newspaper. and masaalnea aeleoted tor exa~ination. Omitting 
the two teohnioal magazines. les. than one-tourth as ~uoh spaoe is giTen 
to the theoretioal aide ot p!vetoa and obe~iatl'7 oOlibined as to biolog.· 
Mr. Hopkina' oonolusion ia: "Biology il the most important ot all seo~ 
dal'7 sohool .oienoel trOll the .taDdpoizat ot general eduoational n.lues. 
Pil7sio. would tollow next in order with ohemi.tl'7 third, geology tourth. 
and a.tronOl!l1 firth.· On the baeil ot interest, then, the .equenoe of 
loienoel iza .eoondal'7 sohools should be: Biolog, Physio.. and Ohellistl'7. 
In a junior-.enior high .ohool plan the aequenoe would be General Soienoe 
in the leventh and eighth grades, Biology in the ninth, ~siol in the 
tenth, and Chemiatl'7 in the eleTenth. The opinion ot Mr. Hopkins is 
that ainoe biology i. the aoienoe making the greatest oontaot with lite. 
it Ihould be required ot evel'7one aDd plaoed in that lear where it can 
reaoh the.larl8lt number of pupill. In order to lecure thil data, anal,-
ail was made of all the daill ia.ue., including Sunday editorial., ot the 
tour daill newspaper. ot Denver from February 12th to lfaroh 15th, 1924, 
and also ot the Februa17, April, June, August, and Ootober is.U8. ot 
Popular Mechanics, Soientitic Amerioan, Ladie.' Home Journal, Good Houae-
keeping. Saturda, Evening Po.t, Literarr Dige.t, Country Gentleman, and 
Farm J our_l. 
"A StudJ ot Soienoe Artiole. in Magazinel", bl Searle. and Ruoh,24 
wa, made bl an analllie ot all the iesuel published during the ten-year 
period, January lst, 1914, to Deoember 3lst, 1923, ot the Llterarl Digest, 
the Amerioan, the ReTiew of ReTiewa, CUrrent Opinion, National Geographio, 
Soribners', and the World's Work. The stu~ also oonsidered i.sues ot 
24. Searie.,Albert H., and Rueh, G. i., riA Studf ot Solenoe Artiole. in 
Magazines", Sohool Soieooe and Mathematios, XXVI, (April, 1926), pp. 389-396. 
..... 
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tne Saturda, bening Post tor tive rears and six !IOnthe. Artiole. were 
olassified a. "Ge~rald it the, did not ooncern one loieDOe "more than 
another. Their classitioation is given in Table XI. 
Table XI 
Per oent ot Soientitio Articl.s Published 
Dealing with Various Fielda 












Franois D. Curtie made a study of the knowledge needed for an in-
telligent reading ot tbe publio press. Hia atateme.t that, "The biolo-
gioal scienoes, whioh are glve. little space in general science text-
books, are probabl, entitled to a greater proportionate representation 
insofar aa the tunQtion of providing a serviceable foundation tor an in-
telligent reading of the pres. is ooncerned,·26 carries with it the im-
plioation that biological articles appear trequentl, in the newspapers. 
ot the .tudies quoted above, onl, one ia reoent, that of Inmaaa-
Kane (1932). The literature on the interest of children in scienoe is 
meager. A searoh through the bibliographical resouroes of the Univerlit, 
of LouiBTille and of the Loui.ville Free PUblio Library reveals no pub-
liahed integrative stua, of relearoh into the soienoe interest of ohil-
dren ainoe Curti.' seoond digest in 1931 except the abbreviated presenta-, 
t10n of such studies found in Hunter's book, Whioh 18 two ,earl old. 
26. Curtis, f. D., 'Some Valuea Derived trom an Extensive Reading of 
General Solence", Contributions to Education, No. 163, New York, BUreau 
of Publioations, Teaohers College, Columbia University, 1924 • 
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The writer has cheoked the bib1iograph1 ot soieace interest atudies in 
iUnter and tound that this theais oovers the aoienoe material that 
Hunter used26, while all the pertinent studies abstraoted by Curtis in 
hi. two Dige.ts21 have been disoussed. 
As tar as oonsideration tor student interest is oonoerned b,y writers 
ot textbooks, the situation seems to remain ver" muoh as it was in 1928 
when Downing reported that the late books were no better than the 01d28• 
Klopp's oritioi •• 29 as to the meagerness ot interests i. partially met 
in the latest General Soienoe texts by an almos~ enoyo10pedic multipli-
oity ot detail on suoh topios al are ottered. An examination ot tive 
textbookl,30 published between the years 1932 and 1935, reveall praoti-
oally the same organization ot material as indioated by the lanorWebb 
table. 51 
In the majority ot the urban oenters in the United States two ot 
wIlich the writer has personal knowledge, st. Louis, lIi.souri,32 and 
LouiSville, Kentuok1,33 permanent oommittees aro at work oonstantly re-
viling .0ieDOe oourse. ot study and worksheets. During. the lummer ot 
26. iUnter, G. w., s!ienoe Teaohing at Junior and Senior lig' Sohool 
Levels. 2'. Curtis, F. D., A digest ot Inv.stigations in the Teaohings ot Soienoe 
in the Elementary and Seoondary Sohool., P. Blakeaton Sona & Co., Phila-
delphia, 1926. 
---- A Seoond Digeat ot Inveatigations in the Teaohing ot Soienoe 
in the Elementary and Seoondary Sohools, P. Blakeston Sons & Co., Phila-
delphia, 1931. 
28. See above, p. 4. 
29. See above, p. 3. 
30. Hunter, George W., & Whitman, Walter G., Problems in General SoieDoe; 
Powers, Samuel R., Beuner, Elsie F., & Bruner, Herbert B., The World 
Around Us aDd This Changing World; Watkins, Ralph K., & Bedell, Ralph e., 
General Soienoe tor TOdal; Weed, Henry T., Rextord, Frank A., & Carroll, 
Franklin B., UsefUl Solenoe tor High SOhool. 
31. See aboye,p. 6. 
32. Personal letter trom Mr. George Johnson, Direotor ot Tests and Mea-
surements, Board ot Eduoation, St. Louis, dated May 23, 1936. 
33. Personal communioation. 
.... 
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1936. )Ir. Frederick Reed ot the Winnetka. Illinois, .ohooh made the 
Itatement to th. writer that both the adminiltratore and the teacher. 
of that Iyltem were dissati.tied with soienoe taught in the elementary 
lohool. because it contained too little biology. 
This statement ia interesting becauee the textbook, Common Soienoe, 
u •• d ill the Junior High School at Winnetka 1s, as far al the writer knon, 
the firat book to reoo~il8 that the intereata ot ohildren abeuld torm 
one ot the criteria ot a good ourricula in loienoe. A oolleotion ot two 
thou. and questions asked during the .ohool rear, 1915, by the ohildren in 
the San Franci.co .ormal and the San Franoi.co Public School. torms the 
foundation on which y(alhburne'l Coaaon Soienoe 11 bullt.M )Ir. Walhburne 
write I in the prefaoe in explanation ot the apparent total dilregard at 
orpnl0 material: -The ohapter headings ot this book might indioate that 
it has to do with p~.io. and ohemiltry only. Thi. is beoause the general 
p~lioal and ohemioal prinoiples form a unit,ying and inolusive matrix tor 
the maal of applioations. But the examples and descriptions throughout 
the book inolude p~8ical ~ographJ and the lite soienoes. Descriptive 
astronomJ and geology have, however, been omitted. The.e two subjeot. 
oan beat be grasped in a reading oourse and field trips and have been in-
oorporated in separate books." For tour year. a mimeograph edition of this 
book was uaed in the elementary department ot the San Franci.oe State 
Normal Sohool. In 1920, the World Book Compapy copyrighted it and ottered 
it to the publio.36 
lIr. Washburne' I text used in the Junior High Sohool. is 'upplelll8nted 
M. Washburne, C. W •• Oommon Soience, YoDkers.on-Hudson, New York, World 
Book OompaD7, 1920. 
36. 100. oit. p. 22. 
~--------------~--- --~ -
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by a cour.e in biology. Winnetka aeeml, however, to have come to the 
point ot aotion in her unreat over her 8cienoe ourrioula. During Maroh 
of this year a ciroular letter, signed by Miss F. Presler, Chairman of 
the Winnetka Soienoe Curriculum group, was received by the writer. ae-
oause ot its thorough-going method ot attaok ot the problem of making 
better loience texts and course. ot .tudy, it i. quoted in part: 
-Are you interested in the plaoe loienoe should have in elementary 
education? Are you dissatiafied with existing courses ot ItUdJ and text 
booka' Do you want to help and be helped to prepare lome soienoe expe-
rienoes for children, on an aotivity balis, adjusted to their fundamen-
tal intereata and abilities and needs? 
-We are oonvinoed that the growth ourve of ohildhood is acoompanied 
by a development not only in the amount but in the variety of scienoe 
experienoe whioh a ohild .hould have. That i8, that there are rather de-
finite Itages or levels in the growing up prooess to whioh education 
should be adjusted. There is, from time to time aa the ohild matures, a 
period of readiness tor oertain oonoeptual experienoe.. Tbi. readiness 
see. to be conditioned by: the ohild'l age, his untal ability (what-
ever that means), his previous experienoes, and the interests ot hi. 
assooiates (including the teaoher .. peoiall7). We teel that there are 
some soience experienoe. whioh are so fundamentally aatist.ying and ati .. -
lating that every child should bave them, and have them at the right 
time. 
-BUT--we are not sure jUlt what these experienoes are, and just 
!!!!! they should be given. our best ohanoe of finding the anawer is 
from the children themselve.. The thingl whioh they really ant to know 
and the time they want to know them indicate the best approaoh. 
-Like many others we have been oolleoting ohildren'l questions--
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hundreda ot 1i ....... nough to iadioate oertain general trendl trom 7"r to 
year. However~ our ohildren naturally refleot, to lome extent~ our own 
.%peotatioDa and praotioea. More0Y8r~ they are drawn trom a limited ao-
oial and pqaioal environment. Beither baTe .... 78t been able autt1eiea1il,. 
to differentiate between ohildren within a grade group. 
nTheretore we are making turther eftorta our.elves and inviting in-
tereated teaohera to work with WI. Do you ant to be couidered a 111811-
ber ot a working group with theae detinite am.: 
1. To determine whether there are any iatereatl obaraoteriltio ot 
apeoifio age levela and it 10 what are they. 
2. To determda. whether there are other oriteria tor the building 
ot a scienoe ourrioulum in addition to the interelt. ot ohildren~ and it 
10 what thele oriteria ahould be. 
3. To work out loienee units to .ati.r" the interestl ot ohildren 
a8 determined b)r their questionl and to fulfill any other ori teria that 
_y be determiaed upOll. 
-It i, our hope to torm a group Whioh will be widespread and varied 
enough so that _ can have oon.t1denoe in tne re,ult, ... gather being t,... 
pioal and obaraoteri,tio ot American ohildhood. Rural, town, and oity 
sohool lituatioaa ot the various .eotion8 ot the United State. will be 
sought.-
While tM, ohapter .1 being written, there oame trom Winnetka the 
leoond Itep ot an organised and oaretully planned move to learn eomething 
about the interest ot ohildren in tho material ot loienoe. Set. 01" try-
out oarde were lent to memberl ot a loienoe currioulum oommittee ot wide 
geographioal distribution 01" whioh the writer i. a member. Six children, 
three b0J8 and three girls, trom eaoh ot the grade levels ohosen, whioh 
were in the oa.e ot the writer a high, a low~ and a medium group trom 
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the A aDd B 01a8.e8 ot the lev.nth and eighth grad •• , .eleot.d aooording 
to the criteria laid down in the in.truotions given below have ohecked 
the tr,yout oarda. These oarda have been •• nt to Winnetka and .hortly, 
enough oard. will be provided to admini.ter thil questionnaire to the 
entire memberahip ot the group. ohosen. Both lidel ot thi. tryout oard 
and the detaila ot instructions to the t.aoh.rs administ.ring the ques-
tionnaire appear below: 
Que.tion Card (1) 
WHAT ABE YOU MOST INTERESTED IN KNOWING ABOUT? Pleaae number bt, 2nd, 
3rd ohoioea. It what you are interested in iln't here, write it at the 
end ot the lilt. 
maohinea ________ .tar. a.. planetl __ turr,y animab ____ _ 
treel a.. plants ______ lea 11te ______ your own b0d7 ____ _ 
voleanoe. a.. earthquake. bird. the .arth 
--- ------------- ------------
spao. & ti _______ God _________ weather a.. atmosphere_ 
bug. a.. in.eotl ______ rooks a.. mountains _ lluman beinp _____ _ 
babies 
------------------------------------ --------------how thing. work ___________________________________________ __ 
how thing. began _________________________ _ 
why things are the way they are __________________________ _ 
what thing. are mad. ot, _____________________ _ 
what makes things happ.n;.... ___________________ _ 
(2) 




I like .toriea about (1) ________________ _ 
(2) ____________________ (3) __________________ __ 
lame ____________________________________________________ _ 
Boy _______ Age _______ Date of Birth ________ _ 
Girl Age Date ot Birth:..-______ _ 
Grade Town State ______________________ __ 
The explanation ot the question oard whioh ia quoted immediately 
below adds illuminating aidelight. to the Winnetka approach to the stud, 
ot the interest ot children in aoienoe. 
-The problem ot discovering what are a ohild'. natural. real or 
appropriate interests 1. a delioate one and oae tor whioh no reliable 
teohnique haa been developed. 
"Man, persons are oonvinoed that there i. no suoh group of interelts, 
but that children regardle.a ot their Itage ot development retleot the 
interests ot adults or thoae related to their most reoent experienoe and 
environment. On the other hand there i8 a growing bod1 ot opinion and 
oonsiderable evidenoe that the experienoes and interest. whioh mean very 
muoh to ohildren are those tor whioh they are ready, and that this readi-
nes. oonai.ta, along with other things, ot biologioal an~ mental .aturity. 
"In order to pursue thia inquil'y, it ia important that we oolleot 
under uniform oonditions the soienot questiona ot ohildren ot difterent 
age. and .biliti •• and ia ~riou. environments. 
-Experi.DO. baa .hown that it ia not suttioient abruptly to ask 
ohildren -what are you interested inT" They must be aware at the time ot 
the extent ot the tield ot sOience, and be in a position to make an in-
dividual choice among possible and representative soienoe interests. 
Benoe the torm ot this oard." 
F 
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The old and extremely limited amount ot literature on the loienoe 
interest ot ohildren will have reoeived a valuable addition when the n .. 
material growing out ot the Winnetka researoh is oolleoted and analyzed. 
S\1IQIIIaq 
The tirst ohapter turnishes evidenoe that General Soienoe textbooks 
and courses ot study are not oOD8idered satisfaotory. Aooording to 
Klopp. Downing. W.bb and Pollook they either otter too limited a r .... 
ot topios or do not oontain material in whioh ohildren are vitally in-
tereated. It would alao appear trom thes. atudies that the later books 
show no improvement on the earlier ODeS. That ohildren do have deoided 
preterences in the materials ot scienoe is indioated by the .tudies ot 
Laura Emily Mau, b7 the relearohe. ot E. Lawrenoe Palmer and Elliott 
Downing, and by the experiments oonduoted over a period ot lix years by 
the writer. 
There i. evidenoe turnished by the studies ot C. J. Peter. and 
Charles Finley that the emphasis in the teaohing ot biology has been 
wrongly plaoed trom the Itandpoint ot the interest ot ohildren. The 
traditional course ot study .tresses claslitioation, internal Itruoture, 
and function ot parts, in spite ot the tact that children preter the 
phasel ot locomotion. respiration and adaptation to eDYironment. 
Reoommendationl are made by Banor Webb, based on what he believes 
to be the mental growth ourv. of children, for the grade plaoement ot 
.be various scienoe subjeots. 
That there are alight but signifioant difterences in the sex in-
terests ot ohildren ia indicated by the studies ot R. B. Thompson, 
Ohristine V. Iamann-Kane and Viotor Smith, girl. being particularly less 
interested in physics than boys. 
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The Itudies ot magazine. and newwpapers conduoted by Searles and Ruch 
aDd by F. D. Curtis indioate that the Icienoe interest of adults is bio-
logical. 
The study by Christine V. Inmann-Kane reported by Hunter i8 the 
only reoent .tudy of intere.ta among those quoted above. However, the 
tact that a revival ot the research in the interest ot children in the 
material ot loienoe has taken plaoe 18 indicated by the nation-wide atudl 
ot this subjeot undertaken by the Winnetka Public Sohool system through a 
oommittee in the membership ot whioh Louisville i. inoluded. 
Laok ot data on the subjeot ot the soienoe interest ot ohildren and 
the reoently renewed interest in this subject furnish justitication tor 






The aubjeots of the pre.ent study were 300 girl. and 300 boys in 
the eighth grades of Parkland Junior High Sohool, Shawnee High Sohool, 
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and Western Junior High Sohool, Louisville, Kentuoky. The population of 
the.e sohoola are drawn trom three adjaoent neighborhoods oovering ap-
proximately five square miles. The looio-eoonomio baokgrounds of the 
three sohools are not signifioantly different, the territories from 
whioh the ohildren are drawn overlapping in many oases. Owing, however, 
to the faot that man, of the ohildren of the Shawnee Sohool oome trom 
better homes around Shawnee Park or from good gomes .upported by well 
establilhed old busine.1 firma on lower Broadway, the ohildren of Shawnee 
High seemed the most privileged. Many of the Welteru Junior ohildren 
come from the industrial seotions on or near the Ohio River. Therefore, 
in aome respeots the population ot that lohool ia the leaat tavored. 
The.e slight difterences are roughly indioated by the average I. Q.'s of 
the children: 92.' for the We.tern ohildren, 93.45 for Parkland, and 
98.09 for Shawnee, aooording to Table XII herewith presented: 
Average I.Q.'s of the Twelve Groups ot Ohildren That 
Oheoked the Questionnaire 
Parkland Shawnee Western 
Group I.Q. Group I.Q. Group !&.. 
-
8B Boys 90.2 8B Boy. 94.48 8B Boya 87.24 
8B Gir18 96.52 8B Girls 100.'16 8B Girls 93.53 
8A Boys 93.44 SA BoY. 98.66 8A Boys 93.2 
8A Girls 94.66 SA Girll 98.48 8A Girls 96.94 
I 
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Basing caloulationa on the aboye tigure. it was tound that the ave-
ra!8 I.Q. ot the three .ohool. i. 95.003. 
The average I.Q. tor the high I.Q. groups i. 110.6 and tor the low 
group., 80.006. The average tor the Parkland high I.Q. group. 18 111.66; 
tor the Weltern high I.Q. groups 101.09; and tor the Shawnee high groups 
115.23. The average I.Q. tor the Parkland law group. i. 74.68; tor the 
We.tern low groups 83.34; and tor the Shawnee low groups 82.00. 
The eighth grade children were ohosen as subjeots tor thi. thesis 
beoau.e they ask more spontaneous question. than tho.e elther ot the 
seventh or ot the ninth grade as determiDed bi aotual count over a period 
ot two rears, and their questions oontain a wider range ot interest than 
thoae ot the grades above or below thea. 
The data tor this .tudy were seoured by the administration ot a 
qUeationnaire ot 160 items to approximate17 900 eighth grade pupils. 
There was • .hort letter on the fir.t page ot the questionnaire aaking 
the ehlldren to lelect out ot the 160 itema, the 75 most interesting to 
them. These they were to oheok. The teacher administering the question-
Daire. was alked to impress the children with the tact that they were to 
check the most interesting questions whether they knew anything about 
them or not. The teaoher wal also requested to see that the correot lex, 
grade, and the right number ot cheoks were plaoed on eaoh paper. Several 
devices were used by the pupil. to determine when 75 questions had been 
ohecked. A great many numbered the questiona aa they oheoked them. One 
boy oheoked every other question. Sinoe the tifty boys in the SA grade 
were samples ot a greater number ot that group to whioh the questionnaire 
bad been given, thia b07's paper was rejeoted and another was chosen at 




The Soienoe Questionnaire as Submitted to the Ohildren 
Dear Girls and Bo,ya: 
You baYe bad enough experienoe in aoienoe up to 
this ti_ to know that there are good aDswan to most , 
of the questions you would like to ask. Soienoe is 
man's attempt to understand the universe and ohildren 
aa a rule are more eager to know about the things a-
round them tnan grown-up •• 
We should like to know in what tield of soienoe 
you are expeoial17 interested. There is a spaoe pro-
Yided at the lett ot eaoh question tor a oheok mark. 
You will help us if you will oheok out ot the 160 ques-
tions below, aD7 '76 questions that you want moat to 
have anawered. Please read all the queltiODS oaretully 
before you begi. to write. 
Thank you tor your oo-operation. 
. ..- Age 
B07 -o-r-g-l .... r ... 1P""'------ Gra'!8 ....... --------
Sohool Teaoher 
---------------- ----------------
Would you like to know: 
-
1. ~ we eat sheep and do not eat oat8? 
2. How saturn got its ring? 
3. How to make a fire extinguisher? 
4. Why we haYe eo maDlY Canadian granite boulder. 
atrewn OYer KentuokJ? 
6. What mak •• the rainbow? 
6. Wb1 the rails ot a railroad look aa it'they 
were ooming together in the di.tanoe? 
In what ways soienti.ts think tbw world oould 
oome to an end? 
.. 8. Why you go zigzag up a steep hill on your 
bioyolet -
9. Why mistletoe grows on trees? 
10. How anakes help tarmeret 
11. What glass i8 made ott 
$1 
.. 
12. How cave m.n learned to talk? 
13. How to make a telesoope? 
14. WhT I have to brulh my teeth and my dog doel 
not have to brush his teeth? 
16. How an eleotrio s .. eper works? 
16. How to stuff a bird? 
17. How to make an electric magnet? 
18. What are the olde.t living things? 
19. How savages leDo. what man to make their chief? 
20. HOw to replace a tu.e when the lights go out? 
21. Where disea.e. co .. trom? 
22. What really happen. when you preis an electric 
doorbell button and you hear a ring? 
23. Why .avages put war paint on their bodie. before 
they go into battle? 
24. What ohan~ take. plaoe in a needle when you rub 
it on a magnet and it become. a temporary magaet? 
26. Why human beingl something like ourlelve. can live 
probably in no other planeta except Mara and Earth? 
26. What make. lightning? 
27. Wbf mOlt of the Swede. and Norwegian. are blondes. 
28. Why you use a tran.former when you run a toy 
eleotrio train? 
29. WbJ we paint wooden houses? 
30. WhJ Amerioa u.e. helium in her dirigiblel? 
31. In what ways moldl and baoteria are useful? 
32. How old the earth ilt 
33. Wby iron rust.? 
34. Where gypsies come from? 
36. How to test aoids? 
36. How to grow a new kind of dahlia or iris? 
~~--~-~--------
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-3T. How plants soatter new seeda? 
38. How a burning glass work.? 
39. Where ioebergs oome from? 
40. Why you put rosin on the tiddle-boW1 
41. Why it i. easier to mo.e a heav.y piece of furniture 
after you get it started? 
42. Whioh are the friendly spiders? 
43. Why we make a radiator out of iron? 
44. How eleotrioity is made' 
46. Why parents and teaoher. a.k ohildren to drink 
milk rather than coftee? 
46. How to make hydrogen? 
4'1. Where the planets get their names? 
48. What kiDde of games savage children play? 
49. Why some things burD and others do not? 
60. What makes an eolipse of the aUD? 
61. ~ men trained dogs rather than bears or deer 
to live with them? 
62. How to make a hot-bed? 
63. How steel i8 made? 
64. How mountains are made? 
65. Where the earth oame from? 
66. How to graft rose. and fruit trees? 
6'1. Whether bats are oovered with ieathers or fur? 
68. Where we get radium? 
69. What is the name of tbe 8ubstaDce that weigh. most? 
60. ~nere we get a.beatos? 
61. How marble 1. .. .. , 












Wb¥ farll8rs lay a toad in the garden 18 worth twenty 
dollar.? 
How an eleotric refrigerator makes ioe1 
Where meroury oomes from? 
What animals give us the mOlt material for olothing? 
Where quinine comes from? 
What would happen if a oo_t Ihould oollide with 
our earth? 
Wb¥ you hear the sound of a ste~ engine-s whistle 
after you see the vapor! 
How to take your own temperature? 
Of what use are reindeer? 
How taking "Shots" keeps you from having diphtheria? 
How to repair a oord on an electrio lamp? 
How oan you know a poison snake? 
What plants give UI material for clothing? 
76. What air is made oft 
7'. What are the wayl animals proteot themselves from 
enemies? 
78. What would happen if flowera 108t their perfume? 
79. How a radio works? 
80. How much radium ia there in use? 
81. How to tan a muskrat" skin in the easiest way? 
82. BOw to make oX1gen? 
83. What animall be. idea kangaroos carry their young in 
a pouoh! 
84. Why North Amerioan Indiana put feathers on their heads? 
86. Vlhy the greater part of a ru.e plug is made of glass 
or ohi.? 
86. How fire ~s probably discovered? 
87. How plants make see4.? 
1 __ --__________________________ _ 
---_/ 
88. ~ magnets pick up nails and do not pick up 
paper? 
89. What makes the orude oil that oomes trom ~he earth? 
90. What we oall animals that teed their young with 
milk? 
91. How ooal is made? 
92. How are preoious stones, such as diamonds and 
emerald., made in the earth? 
93. What makes the ring around the moon? 
94. How plants get their tood? 
95. Why is it easier to lift a weight with pulleys? 
96. What make_ quioksand? 
97. Why do you tind yourselt pitohing torward it the 
-- oar in which you are ridind stope suddenly? 
98. What makes natural gas? 
-
99. 'Where we find remains ot oave men? 
100. \\'hat makes a sink-hole? 
101. In what way- are weeds uaef'ul'l 
102. How to distill water? 
103. Why il rook in quarries in layer.' 
104. Where scientists tind drawings ot deer and other 
animals made by cave men? 
105. What is at the oenter ot the earth? 
106. How a telephone works? 
107. What musical instruments were first invented? 
108. What is the cause ot geysers? 
109. How old are the oldest oave men? 
110. Why il radium so soarce? 
111. Where cannibals and headhunters are living now? 
112. How to know a t088il when you see one? 
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113. Why is salt lake lalty? 
114. Why i8 it better to go to bed ear17 and get up 
ear11 than go to bed late and get up late? 
115. What germs look like? 
116. How are tides made? 
11'. What plant8 use animals for food? 
118. How getting your feet wet might give you a oold? 
119. What Ihooting Itars are? 
120. Why you perspire? 
121. How big is the lun? 
122. Why il it better to breathe through your nose 
than through your mouth? 
123. How far away 1s the moon? 
124. Why savages lett their oaves and started to build? 
125. How were the starl made? 
126. ~ most people get dizzy when they whirl around? 
127. What oauses thunder? 
128. Why our worst stonns oome from louth and west. 
129. Why the moon leems to ohange its shape? 
130. How the Grand Canyon ftS made? 
131. What is the diftereBoe between oaterpillars and 
worms? 
132. Bow to read a gas meter? 
133. What is the name of the aotive volcano in the U.S.? 
134. Whioh are the poison snakes in Kentuokyt 
135. What is the name of the highest mountains in 
the U.S.? 
136. If an ape, a dog and a hor.e were fastened in oages 
exaotly alike and there ft8 a way to get out, whioh 
animal would tree himself first? 
137. Why one generall1 has fever when one il liok? 
36 
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118. Why Kel1tuoq and Southern Indiana bave, 10 many cavel? 
lS9. 1V1'q' doel it hail 111 warm _ather but not in oold 
weather? 
140. What makes your pul.e beat? 
141. What oaUle. earthquakel? 
142. \Vby .... hould eat Ipinaoh and oarrot.? 
143. How Egyptianl embalmed the bodie. of the dead? 
145. How _a the tirat water on earth _de? 
146. Wb7 we take a shower atter gym exeroi.e.! 
-
141. What star il neareat the lun? 
148. Wbat made the clitt over which Niagara Falls 
pour.? 
3' 
149. Why _ have .he ahortest day ot the year in Deoember? 
150. What make, a deaert? 
.. 
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The questions submitted to the children had been ohosen from hun-
dreda that bad been asked spontaneously by pupils during the writer'l 
aeven years of teaohing I8neral loience, one year in the lenior high 
sohool, and the remainder at the junior high .ohool level. "The method 
ot leleotion ot the questiona torming the questionnaire wal as tollows: 
All que.tions were .tudied and duplioatel were eliminated. They were 
arranged in ten piles representing arbitrarily detined field. ot loienoe. 
A typ1.t was a.ked to draw fifteen questions trom eaoh pile. In order 
to do something in the way ot oounteraoting any personal preterenoes ot 
the writer, Yr. Frederiok Reed ot the Winnetka Sohool System, who was 
the writer's instruotor at the University ot Louisville during the sum-
mer ot 1936 and who bas studied ohildren's interests over a period ot 
years, waa asked to oontribute a number ot questions in eaoh tield. 
Hia questions were SUbstituted tor tiT. ot the original lot in eaoh tield, 
the seleotion being made by ohance in both the case ot the questions 
.liminated and those substituted. 
The questions tinally ohosen trom eaoh tield were written on oarda, 
the oards shuttled and the question. typed in this ohanoe order so that 
a random sampling from the various tields should be presented to the 
ohild, thus eliminating the RhaloR effeot or questions trom one tie14 on 
others trom that field. This made up the questionnaire, whioh 1s pre-
.ented aa Exhibit A in the theail. The statement previously made that 
tifteen questionl were ohosen trom eaoh field or loienoe presents a pre. 
cision and an assuranoe not experienoed by the writer. An adequate 
classification or children'. questions is most diffioult because a sin-
gle queltion might spring with equal right out ot several contexts. For 
example, the eating ot horsemeat during the World War by the tatherl ot 
Table XIII 
QUESTIONS FOmlING THE QUESTIONNAIRE, INDICATED BY NUMBERS THEY 
BEAR 01 THE QUESTIONNAIRE, GROUPED ACCORDING TO THE 
FIELDS OF SCIENCE TO WHICH THEY BELONG 
Astronomy Pbysiographf Anthropology Geology ChemietJ')" Zoology Ph7Biol Eleotrioity Botany Fhyaiology 
2 4: 12 32 3 10 5 16 9 1 
T 26 19 58 II 16 6 17 18 l' 
26 39 23 60 29 42 8 20 31 21 
4' 54 M 61 SO 57 13 22 36 45 
50 96 48 66 33 63 38 24 3., .,0 
55 100 61 89 35 66 40 28 62 .,2 
68 108 84 91 46 '1 4:1 44 66 11' 
93 113 86 92 49 
" 
'3 62 67 11S 
119 127 99 98 69 'IT 53 64 16 120 
121 128 104 103 .,6 81 69 73 18 122 
123 130 10., 105 80 83 96 19 81 126 
126 133 109 112 82 90 9., 86 94 131 
129 135 124 138 102 131 116 88 101 1'0 
14' 139 143 1'1 llO 1M 144 106 116 142 
149 150 111 146 21 136 148 132 ll., 146 
ohildren now in the junior high .ohool, aDd the lale of oanned rattle-
lnake meat in .ome provision storela6 let ehildren to thinking about 
criteria for leleotion of meat fooda. And interest repr.sented by the 
question: ~ do we .at she.p and not cats?" bobbed up fr.quently. 
rbi. queltion can be olassified .1 physiologioal, hygienio or loologioal. 
-what makea the tidea?" may be thought of as astronom, or physiography. 
Coal occupies as mUoh space on work sheet. on oombuation aa on those on 
earth sciences. -wnat do germa look like?· is an oft-reourring ques-
tion that belongs in the field of hygiene as muoh as in botany or bio-
logy. &what do di8ease. oome from?· and ·Oan human beingl like our-
aelvea live on Mar.?" are questions belongin~ to .everal fieldl of 
Icience. ~t make. the orude oil that oomes from the earth?· ia a 
popular que.tion hard to cla.8ity_ 
Aooordingly, when it came to the determination of the children'. 
preterenoe. for aDJ partioular £1eld of loieno., it ..... d best to .eleot 
out ot the approximately fitteen que8tion. in eaoh field • number ot 
queation. that might .trictly be .aid to belong to one particular fie1. 
only. For purpose. ot oompari80n, this number waa made the aame for 
all f18l48 oonsidered. By narrowing the field. of aBtrono~, ohemistry, 
loology, eto., to their most formal limit., twelve questions were tound 
that belonged to eaoh detinite field. 
Table XIII faoing thia page and Exhibit B tollowing this page are 
pre.ented so that the reader by examination may be able readily to iden~ 
t,y the lpeoifio questions of any loienoe field. We will ule thoae of 
physiol and zoology to illustrate. By oonsulting the que.tionnaire and 
readiBg the que.tions aocor4ing to the number, li.ted under the heading. 
ot pn,aio. and aoology in Table XIII it Will be tound that fifteen 
36. J. Kunz, Inc_, Dellcatessen, LOuisviiie, Ky. 
.. 
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queatioft8 cla8sified as questions in p~sics belong specltioal17 to the 
material ot acience recognised .a p~ic. b7 the writers ot high aohool 
and oolle~ textbooks. Thia sampling cannot be assumed legitimate17 to 
represent the entire tield ot pbJaics. 
Likewise. an examination ot the questions listed as loologioal 
oonoerned themselves with the adaptation to environment. the economic 
importance. and the peculiar traits ot tamiliar animals. whioh material 
is inoluded in the enoyolopedio aooounts ot the animals in que.tion. 
The sampling oannot be assumed legitimately to represent the tield ot 
zoology. However, Bar Graph Exhibit F doe. indicate that the questions 
asked b,y the ohildren trom this tield ditter in popularity as a whole 
trom those asked in zoology • 
EXHIBIT B 
Fielda ot Science to Which Questiona Belong 

























































58. Geology * 
59. Chemistry 
























































116. Physics * 
117. Botany 
118. Physiology 


























145. Geology * 
146. Physiology 
147. Astronomy 
148. Physics • 
149. Astronomy 
150. Physiography 






Degree of interest in the items of the questionnaire is shown by 
the Soattergram faoing this page, marked Exhibit O. It ia apparent that 
the line. bunoh in the middle third of the spaoe oovered by the soatter-
gram and that fewer lines extend into the upper third of the space than 
drop down into the lower. This oan be interpreted to mean that there ia 
a moderate amount of interest in the great majority of questions, extra-
ordinary interest in twenty-four of them, and decided laok of interest in 
thirty-two of them. 
EXHIBIT D 
A Portion37 of Table XIV 
NUMBER OF CHILDREN EXPRESSING AN INTEREST IN EACH OF THE 160 QUESTIONS 
ON THE QUESTIONNAIRE, OLASSIFIED BY SOHOOL AND BY SEX 
(Eaoh group oontains 50 ohildren .0 that these numbers may be read as 
per oents if they are multiplied by two.) 
Parkland Shawnee Western 
No. No. No. No. No. No. Total Total 
Girls Boys Girla BO)'II Girla BOTs No. No. 
8A 8B 8A 8B IA 8B SA 8B SA 8B SA 8B Girl. B01S 
1 22 29 31 28 18 25 23 20 25 18 23 27 136 152 
2 as 29 27 36 29 29 33 36 32 30 36 33 185 200 
3 28 22 27 26 27 12 31 22 15 22 24- 30 123 169 
4 16 26 33 26 26 22 29 19 19 27 2J 27 135 163 
5 40 42 28 38 35 39 31 34 40 35 23 30 231 184 
A portion of the ohildren's interesta in the individual questions 
are shown by Table XIV, whioh is to be interpreted in the following 
manner: 
Question 1, ~ do we eat sheep and do not eat oats?-, reoeived 
3'. Oomplete table to be round in appendix. 
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oheok marks as being of interest to 22 81 and 29 8B Parkland gir18~ 31 
SA and 28 8B Parkland boys; 16 8A and 25 8B Shawnee gir18~ 23 SA ~d 20 
8B Shawnee boysi 26 SA and 18 8B Western girls~ 23 8A and 27 8B Western 
bOJs; making a total ot 136 tor the girls and 152 for the boys. The 
taot that 27 more boy. than girls checked this question oonstitutes a 
result in line with the general tinding ot this thesis that boys are 
more interested in zoologioal material than girls. 
Question 2, -How Saturn got its ring", was oheoked by 36 SA and 29 
8B Parkland girls, 27 SA and 35 8B Partland boys; 29 SA and 29 8B Sha1lllee 
girls, 33 SA and 36 8B Shawnee boys; 32 SA and 30 8B Western girls, 36 
SA and 33 8B Western boys; maki.g a total of 186 tor girls and 200 tor 
the boys oheoking this question in a8trono~, whioh result on question 
number 2 is not in line with the general finding ot this thesis that 
girls are more interested in astronomy than boy •• 
Question 3, "How to make a tire extinguisher", was interesting to 
26 SA and 22 8B Parkland girls; to 27 SA and 25 8B Parkland boys; 27 SA 
and 12 8B Shawnee girls, 31 SA and 22 8B Shawnee boys; 15 8A and 22 8B 
Western girls, 24 SA and 30 8B Western boys; making a total of 123 girll 
and 169 boyse The result on this particular question falls in line with 
the general finding ot this thesis that boys are more interested in 
phylics than girlse 
Question 4, "Why there are 10 many Canadian granity boulders strewn 
over Kentuoky", was oheoked by 16 SA and 26 8B Parkland girls, 33 &l and 
36 8B Parkland boys; 25 SA and 22 8B Shawnee girls, 29 8A and 19 8B Shaw-
nee boys; 19 SA and 27 8B Western girll, 29 SA and 27 8B Western boys; 
making a total ot 136 tor the girls and 166 for the boys. This result 
on question number 4 i8 oontrary to the general tinding ot this thesis 
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Question 5. "Why the rails ot a railroad look as it they were ooming 
together in the distanoe". was interesting to 40 SA and 42 8B Parkland 
girls. 28 SA and 38 8B Parkland boys; 36 SA and 39 8B Shawnee girls, 31 
SA and 34 8B Shawnee boY'S; to 40 SA and 36 8B Western girls, to 23 SA 
and 30 8B Western bOY'I; .-king a total ot 231 girls and 184 boys. The 
result ot this question il out at line with the general finding ot the 
thesis that physios is more interesting to boys than to girls. 
Exhibit E. faoing this page, is a soattergram which on examination 
will show that though there are ditterences ia the average intelligenoes 
at the children ot the eighth grade at the three sohools trom which they 
were drawn tor the purpose at this thesis, a soattergram with three 
colors representing precisely the interests ot each Ichool in each at the 
150 questions ooincided so nearly in its oonneoting lines as to be almost 
illegible. The inferenoe tram this taot that I.Q.'s appear not seriously 
to atfeot interest in soienoe is further borne out by the statistics on 
thil point appearing later in this thesis. 
The ohi1dren were allowed 66 minutes in whioh to check 15 ot the most 
interesting questionl out at the 160 on the questionnaire. TheY' were 
urged to read the questionnaire through before theY' began to oheck. The 
ohecking proceeded ift wave. diminishing slightly toward the end. The.e 
ourves can be mea_ured al tollon: 11,116 cheoks were made on the tirst 
38 questions, whioh i8 approximately one-tourth at the number ot questions; 
10.004 oheok. were placed on questions 39-76 inolusive, whioh repre.ents 
the .eoond quarter ot the questionnaire; 10,668 ohecka were p1aoed on 
questions 11-113 inolusive, the third quarter, and 10,019 oheoks were 
plaoed on questions 114-150 inolusin, representing the last quarter. 
The drop at the seoond quarter cannot be ascribed to fatigue sinoe 664 
IIOre questions were ohecked in the third quar":,er than in the second. The 
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total number ot oheoka made on questions iD the tirst halt ot the ques-
tionnaire ia 21,602, and that in the 8eoond halt 21,026, showing a dit-
terenoe ot 477 cheoks given to the tirst halt ot the questions more than 
to the laat halt. However, sinoe a total ot 42,627 oheoks were made on 
the entire questionnaire this slump ot 471 in the latter halt is not 
great enough to jeopardise the rilidit7 of the data. It Gould be alSumed 
that the que8tioD8 in the tirst and third quarters ot the questionnaire 
were the more interesting than tho.e in the seoons and tourth quarter., 
the third quarter ot the questiona reoeiYing trom 600 pupils only 108 
oheoks less than the first quarter. 
The total oheoks on the first six questions are respeotive17 281, 
386, 282, 298, 315, 230, and on the last lix questions 376, 122, 339, 
129, 313, aad 414. 
The ditterenoe in the number of oheoks on the tirst questioD and 
the 1a.t i. 121 in tavor ot the last question. The ditterenoe between 
the 2nd question and the 149th is 12 in tavor ot the 2nd; between the 
3rd and the 148th is 41 in tavor ot the 148th; between the 4th and the 
147th is 41 in tavor ot the 14Tth. Ditterenoe between the 6th and l46th 
is 253 in tavor ot the 6th; ditterenoe between the 6th and 145th is 146 
in favor ot the l45th. 
By examination ot these figure., 1 t 18 found that a oompari.on ot 
the first .1x questions on the questionnaire with the last six that 
questions 2 and 5 in the first group ot six reoeived more ohecks than 
the oorr.sponding numbers in the last group, namely 146 and 149, and 
that the other four questiona in the block ot 8ix at the end ot the 
questionnaire reoeiTed more checks than question. 1, 3, 4, and 6 in the 
block ot lix at the .. ,inniDg of the questionnaire. The total ditterenee 
ank of Questions in the Fields of SciAnc~ Accordinl'J' to Interest . F 
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betwaen the oheoks re.eived on the firl' six questiona of the question-
naire and the last six questions is 36 oheoks ia tavor of the blook ot 
six at the last ot the questiODJULire. From this _ l1JII1y assume that the 
difterenoe between total I on the tirat six questions ot the questioanaire 
and the last six questions, whioh is 411 out of 42,521 cheoks, 1a due to 
the tact tbat the questions in the tirat halt ot the questionnaire wre 
more interestiag to the ohildren than those in the last halt. This 
ditterenoe averaging .182 of a que.tion per child is not signifioant. 
It is apparent trom the above data that the time 66 minutes was sutfioient 
for tilling out the questionnaire, that there was no evidenoe of tatugue 
suftered by the ohildren, and that the interest in the questions was 
s~tained to the end. 
Relative interest of ohildren in the questions belonging to ten 
fields of loieaoe is Ihown by the bar graph faoing this page, marked 
Exhibit F, whioh was oonstruoted in the following manner. The oheok 
marka made by the 600 ohildren on tbe questionnaire were counted tor 
eaoh question. These question cheoks were clal.iried aooording to the 
ten fields ot science as previously disoussed. 38 
It wal found that the questions olalsified al astronomioal reoeived 
the greatest total number of oheoks, thoae as physiographioal the next 
highest number of oheoka, thoae olaslified al anthropologioal the next 
highelt in number, eto. Therefore, the expressed interest ot children 
is shown in the toll owing table. 
THE FIELDS OF BOIEICE RANKED WITH RESPEOT TO EXPRESSED INTEREST OF 
THE 600 OHILDREI II THE QUESTIONS BELONGING TO THEM 










10. ~siolog (Hygiene) 
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Exhi'bit F on examination will reveal that the num'ber ot astrono.., 
questions checked 'by girls exceeded that checked b1 b01' by 144; the 
num'ber of phyliograpbJ questions checked by girls exceeded that oheoked 
'by bcys by 4'; the number of chemistry questions oheoked b1 b01s eDeeded 
that checked by girls by 106; the number of zoology que.tions ohecked b1 
b018 exoeeded that checked by girl. by 242; the num'ber of pbJsios question. 
ohecked 'by bo.1s exceeded that cheeked by girls 'by 303; the number ot 
electrioit1 questions oheeked by b018 exceeded that checked by girla by 
Girls and 'boys diftered most in expression ot interest with respeot 
to the question, ~ch are the most poisonous anakes in Kentuck7?". 
103 more girls than boys oheoked that item. This result varies from the 
tiading ot this thesis that girls are les. interested in zoologioal 
questions than 'b01s. The tact that 103 more girls than boy. checked 
this question about aukes oould be aooounted for on the ground. that 
daD~r and ~tery provoke iatere.t and that aaakes po.sess the.e two 
attractiona tor girl. to a greater .. gree than tor boys. Thi. may be 
due to environmental intluenoes. Girls normal11 have no opportunit1 
to loose their horror of lukes by learlling the truth about them. B01S, 
on the other hand, tramp about places where anakes oan be tound, go Oil 
hikes, and live in oamp. where the study ot eoonomio value ot snakes, 
avoidanoe of dangeroUl ones, and the tearle •• handling of the friendly 
varieties are encouraged. ~t makes the rainbow?n showed the next 
greatelt divergenoe in lex interest, the girll ohecking this questioD 
8? more times than boYl. It i. possible that girll at the eighth grade 
level are more interested in rainbows than boys because their astbetic 
sensibilities are more .. ture at that level than those ot the boys. 
It il obvious, hoaver, trom the atudy ot the tigures quoted above 
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and from the position of the dots on the soattergram G that the sex dif-
terenoel in the interests of thele ohildren for the questions taken a. a 
whole are too slight to be significant. 
This general oonolusion is strengthened by the tact that when num-
bers of girll and bo,ys expressing interest in the 160 items on the ques-
tionnaire are oorrelated a ooeffioient of .73 .0064 is obtained. From 
the inoluded Icatter diagram, Exhibit E, it is apparent, by in.pection, 
that the data are linear and oonlequently that the produot-moment oorre-
lation teohnique of analYlis i. appropriate. While this value of .73 il 
oonsiderably below 1.00, it il probably as high a8 would.be reasonable 
to expeot under any oircumstances oonsidering the nature ot the data. 
Questionnaire data of this type are usually found to have reliability 
ooefficients of not more than .64. If this figure is assumed as the 
reliability of the data tor both boy. and girls, by applioation of 
Spearmants formula for correction for attenuation we obtain a ooeffieient 
of .913 between the expressed interest. of boys and girls on the 150 
items of the questionnaire. The formula is: 
, where rl2 refers to the zero 
order correlation between the two variables, r.I , to the reliable 00-
efficient for the first variable, r~~, to the reliabDi~~ient tor 
the second variable, and to~to the maximum limit of the relationship 
that could exist it the measures were 100% accurate. 39 
These ditferences, slight as they are, in general do show oertain 
39. DUnlap, J. w. and Kurtz, A. t., Handbook of Statistical Nomograph., 
lables and formulas, World Book Co., 1932, Formula 280. 
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trenda. The tact that the physics questiona were checked 303 more times 
by the bo,y. than by the girl. sUbstantiates the findings ot Viotor Smith 
that phylics is harder tor girls than tor boys.40 Whether thi. il due 
to the faot that the mental prooesse. iuvolved in solving the problems or 
physios are not pleasurable to girls or whether the materials ot this 
loienoe are not related direotly enough to their biologioal or mental 
needs, constitute problema that cannot be answered, either trom the tind-
ings of thil study or trom the literature examined. 
The materials dilplayed in tables, scattergrams, and other exhibits 
ot this thesia serve to give weight to a statement made in the prefaoe 
ot the "Story ot the Earth and Sky", whioh followa:4l 
"Studies ot the apontaneous questions ahow that beginning at about 
the age ot nine and lalting at least until early adolescence, there was 
a keen interest ••• ln the stars ••• in the story of the earth, it, probable 
origin, its evolution, and it, place in the solar system and in the 
imagination-stretohing starry universe." 
The popularity ot the astronomio and physiographic questions in the 
prestnt .tudy as indioated by rank on Exhibit F42 oould be aooounted tor 
by the taot that the questions on this subjeot dealt with teatures ot 
natural grandeur or awe-inspiring phenomena. The botany questions might 
have been relatively unpopular because they dealt with familiar or 
commonplaoe things. Three children to Whom the questionaire was pre-
sented were asked wh1 they tailed to check any ot the questions in the 
field ot physiology or hygiene. They gave as reasons that they knew the 
answerw and that the questions were not inter.sting, anyway. In informal 
test of their knowledge ot the oorreot anawer. to these questions waa 
.40. ot., p. 1& 
41. Washburne, O. W., Washburne, Heluh, with Reed, Frederiok, The Storz 
ot the Earth and Sky, New York, D. Appleton-Oen~ury 00., 1936. 




QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS RANKED ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF THE SIX 
HUNDRED STUDENTS EXPRESSING INTEREST IN THEM 
Rank Questi- No.ot Rank Questi- No. ot Rank Questi- No. or 
on No. Checks on No. Checks on No. Check. 
1 7 493 61 78 330 101.6 69 262 
2 32 480 62 148 329 101.6 132 262 
3 96 472 63.6 119 328 103 36 259 
4 66 462 63.6 34 328 104 136 267 
5 18 436 65.6 136 327 106 62 256 
6 106 434 66.6 86 327 106 9 265 
7 141 421 68 133 326 107 111 254 
8 92 416 68 128 326 108 49 252 
9. 160 414 68 100 325 110 103 251 
10 68 406 60 21 324 110 41 261 
11 126 404 61 61 318 110 40 251 
12 42 400 62 50 316 112 82 248 
13 47 398 63.6 89 314 113 106 247 
14 93 396 63.5 99 314 114 91 246 
16 26 396 66 149 113 116 31 244 
16 74 387 67 8 312 116 76 240 
17 2 386 67 48 312 117 116 233 
18 66 380 67 129 312 118 101 231 
19 26 379 69 24 311 119 6 UO 
20 107 378 70.6 16 307 120 60 229 
21.6 6 376 70.6 88 307 121 67 227 
21.5 145 376 72 116 305 122 66 226 
23 109 374 73.6 126 303 123.6 144- 112 
24 38 371 73.6 110 303 123.6 108 212 
26 143 367 76 80 301 126 102 211 
27 121 364 76.6 4 298 126 66 210 
27 23 364 76.5 67 298 128 131 206 
27 11 364 78 79 297 128 94 206 
29.6 130 361 79 98 296 128 71 205 
29.5 12 361 81 46 293 130.6 43 203 
31 63 357 81 70 293 130.5 14 203 
32 13 366 81 137 293 132 97 201 
13 139 366 83 64 291 133 20 198 
34 138 356 84 83 290 ·lM 112 198 
35 61 365 85.5 1 287 136 122 197 
37 69 353 86.5 36 287 136 15 196 
37 120 363 87 3 282 137 62 194 
37 84 353 88 117 281 138 90 192 
39 86 349 89 17 280 139 81 190 
40 64 347 90.6 134 279 140 114 184 
41 27 344 90.5 33 279 141 21 183 
42 147 339 92 76 278 1U 87 1'17 
43 22 338 93 30 276 143 28 172 
44- 127 33'1 ~ 104 274 144- 73 166 
46 19 336 96 77 272 146 118 164 
47 113 333 96 140 271 146 37 159 
47 123 333 97.6 124 268 147 96 161 
47 58 333 97.5 63 268 148 46 127 
49.6 44 332 99 72 266 149 146 122 
49.5 10 332 100 39 265 160 142 114 
made on the spot and it was tound that they did not know the correct 
answers, though they gave in good faith explanations based on tolkways 
ot thinking about health matters. 
The fact that the tindings ot this the,is Tary trom the findings ot 
the studie, disoussed in Chapter I could b, accounted tor on the ground. 
that the tormer studies were carried on largely at the kindergarden and 
early primary grade level. It will be reoalled that this ,tudy was made 
by using a8 subjeot' ohildren at the eighth grade level with an average 
age 14.4. It is assumed tentatiTely that between the age. ot 8 and 11 
through experienoes gained in the nature studies presented in publio 
lohools, ohildren have tound out some ot the thingl they wanted to know 
about animal. and plantae 
That the interest ot ohildren ot junior high .ohool age appears to 
center around heavenly bodies and their movementa, the struoture ot the 
earth and its changes, and about the .tory ot mankind, could be aooounted 
tor partly by the .timulation attorded by such oomic strips aa Buok 
Rogerl- adventure., the Tarzan .eriea, motiOD pictures and newapaper arti-
olel teaturing eolipse., sun-spots, etc. There might be indicated al.o 
in this apparent ohange ot interest about the age ot 9 a general tendenoy 
ot all ohildren's intereltl to broaden and deepen as the mental taoulti •• 
ot the child mature, in whioh intereats in loienoe might be expected to 
be ef'f'ected.43 
On Exhibit I, facing thi. page, in whioh the questions are ranked 
from one to one hundred and finy , it will be noted that No.7, aque.tion 
in astronomJ, rank. first, and that No. 142, a question in ph1aiology, 
ranks lalt. As will be leen by an examination ot Exhibit F, facing page 48, 
the tield of .. trono~ rank. tir.t in point of pupil inter •• t and the 
field of py.iolog rank. last. A que.ti'on in ohemi.try, on Exhibit I, 
No. 80, hal the median rank ot 76, and the field of chemi.try on 




ITEMS OF MOST INTEREST TO GIRLS 
Checked Ite. 
251 The ways in which Icientist, think the world might come 
to an end. 
244 Bow old is the earth. 
244 Where tke earth came from. 
242 What make. quickaand. 
229 What are the oldest living thingl. 




ITEMS OF MOST INTEREST TO BOYS 
Checked Item 
242 The ways in whioh soientists think the world might oome 
to an end. 
236 Bow old i8 ~ earth. 
233 What makes quickaand. 
218 What i8 at the oenter ot the earth. 
215 Bow to make a teleloope. 




ITEMS OF LEAST INTEREST TO GIRLS 
Cheoked Item 
62 WbJ is it easier to lift a weight with pulleys. 
62 Why should we eat spinaoh and carrot •• 
62 Why do we take a Ihower after gym exercise. 
&4 WbJ parents and teaoher. ask ohildren to drink 
milk rather than oottee. 
62 ~ do you use a transformer when you run a toy 
electric train. 
9? ~ the rail. ot a railroad look a8 it they were 
ooming together in the di8tanoe. 
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TABLE XVIII 




62 Wh7 we .hould eat apinaoh and oarrota. 
70 Why _ take a shower atter gyn1 exeroise •• 
76 Bow plants make seeds. 
SO Bow to repair a oo~d on an eleotrio lamp. 
S2 Bow snapping ott • Ditoh turns out the light. 
86 Bow plants soatter s.eds. 
An examination ot Table. XV, XVI, XVII~ and XVIII indio ate 
that the items ot most intere.t both to boy. and girls are 
oultural and general rather than utilitarian and speoifio. 
They appeal to the imagination; they are dramatic in their human 
relations; have to do with oosmio oonditions vital to the human 
raoe. The items ot leaat interest to boys and girl. are personal 
and funotional in their nature; the range ot applioation il narrow; 
they are oommonplaoe, familiar and in detail. 
Might not the preterenoes ot the ohildren tor the larger 
aspeots ot aoienoe experienoes indio ate to soienoe ourrioulum 
builders and soienoe textbook writera that they ahould avoid 
ottering to the ohildren inert .lioe8 or ohunks ot faotual 
matter, aeparated trom 'h.lr vital relationship. with the 
entire tield of phenomena' Might not theae expressed intere.ta 
in the tundamental and univerlal plaoe on those that plan the 
aoienoe work tor the ohildren in our lohools, an obligation to 
.earoh until they tind aome way to present apparently trivial and 
looal experienoes in their ~am1o relationships to the phenomena 
that appeal to the imagination ot adolesoenoe? 
...... ------------- ~~~ ------
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Table XIX 
This table shows insignifioant but interesting differenoes in the soienoe interests of ohildren. having 
ditferent intelligence quotients. to~al average quotient at 96.003, average quotient of highs 110.6, average 
quotient ot lows 80.006. 
Astronomy Physiography Anthropology Geology Chemistry 
I.Q. I.Q. I.Q. I.Q. I.Q. 
High Low ~ Low High Low lIigh Low High Low 
1,516 1,669 1,582 1,616 1.622 1.38'7 996 1.064 1,336 1,563 
Ditferenoe 53 66 -_ .. 236 
--- --
68 21 '7 
Zoology Physics Eleotrioity Botany Physiology 
I.Q. I.Q. I.Q.. I.Q. I.Q. 
~ Low H1§h Low Hi§h Low High Low Iligh 






To arrive at the above figures the sample of 28 out ot eaoh group ot 60 was 
•• leoted as follows: the I.Q.ts of eaoh group of 60 were listed from high to 
low. The 14 lowest of eaoh group was ohosen to represent the low I.Q.ts, the 
14 highest of eaoh group was ohosen to represent the high I.Q.ts. This sam-
ple aooording to a study made by M. B. Jensen gives reliable data tor measur-· 




It will be found by an examination of Table XIX, faoing 
this page, that ditferenoe. in intelligenoe in ohildren do 
not ligniticantly attect their interest in materials of .oienoe. 
It will be observed that there are Ilight differenoes in soienoe 
interelt between the children ot low and high intelligence. 
These are to be disoulsed since it i8 possible they show trends. 
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Table XVIII 1s to be interpreted al tollow.; the sample ot low 
I. Q. Ohildren ohosen to measure the ditterenoe in interest 
between those ot low and high I. Q.'s plaoed 1,669 oheok. on the 
astrono~ questions. Those ot the high I. Q. torm the sam. 
group placed 1,616 cheok. on the a8trono~ questions. Since the 
ditferenoe between these checks i. 63 it means that out of 168 
ohildren 63 more ot the low I. Q. group than of the high I. Q. group 
manir.sted intere.t in questions astronomy. Likewise, the high 
I. •• group placed 66 more checks on the physiography questions that 
did the low I. Q. group; 236 more checks were placed by the high 
I. Q.'. on the &Dt~opology questions than by the low I. Q.'Sj 68 
more oheoks were plaoed by the low I. Q,-' on the geology questions than 
by the high I. Q.'Sj 217 more questions were checked by the low I. Q.'s 
On ohemiltry question. than by the high i. Q.'.; 27 more checks were 
plaoed on zoology questions by the high I. Q.'s than by the low I. Q."i 
142 more oheoks .. r. plaoed on phy,ios questions by the low I. Q.'. than 
by the high I. Q.·Sj 110 more oheoks were plaoed on question. on 
electricity by the low I. Q.'s than by the high I. Q.'Sj 64 more botanr 
questions were ohecked by the low I. Q.', than by the high I.Q.'I. 
If aOJ meaning can be attaohed to these differenoes we .hall have 
to look tor them in the tields ot anthropology, physios and electricity 
where the liffereno~. are the greatest. The questiona on pqyaics and 
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electrioity are specifio, funotional, and oonorete in charaoter. They 
do not appeal to the imagination and require no power ot ab.traot thoug~ 
The questions ot the.e two fieldl appeal to the low intelligenoe group 
more strongly than to the ohildren in the high intell'~n.e group. 
The greatelt difterence between intereat. ot the two group. 11 tound 
to be in the tield ot anthropology. The questions pertaining to the 
tield are cultural in their nature and might be expected to appeal to 
children who would be interested in leeing the human race in perlpective 
and in relation to itl environment. 
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Summary 
The purpose ot this .tudy i. to tind .ome evidenoe ot the 
interest in .01enoe ot ohildren at the eighth grade level ot 
development. The finding' are to be oon.idered a. a portion ot 
the oomplete data to be tound in the future on the loience intere.t 
ot .chool children ot all ages. The.e findings are to be taken 
into oonsideration in the making ot scienee ourrioula and textbooks. 
These textbooks and oour.es ot study are considered to be unsatistaotory 
both on aooount ot the value ot the .ubjeot matter and the emphasis 
plaoed on phases ot various tields ot .oienoe. 
A review was made ot the available tield ot 11 terature devoted 
to loienoe interests ot children in order to obtain baokground and 
per.peoti~ lor a view ot the interests ot eight grade pupil'. It was 
tound that 04 the whole younger children were interested in the 
animals, older children in the inorganio tields. The data indioated 
that the phases ot greatest interest ot ohildren in animals were locomotion, 
respiration, and adaptation to environment. Some .ex ditterenoel 
also were indioated in .tudies made ot ohildren ot kinder garden and 
primary and high Ichool age. 
A renewed intere.t in the study ot ohildren t • soienoe interest., 
45 
whioh leem8 to haTe been fairly inaotive sinoe 1928, i8 indioated 
45. This statement leems to be valid sinoe the writer assisted by the 
library stattl ot the University ot Loui.ville library and the Louisvilll 
Free PUblio Library made a searoh through the Reader'. Guide, Eduoation 
Index, United States catalogue, Aooumulated Book Index and tound no 
publication li.te' that~uld indioate that any .tudy ot ohildfen t • 
interests had been printed sinoe the Inman-Kane study of 1934. 
2 Loo. Cit. P.15 
by the plan. that the Winnetka School System have made to be carried on 
by a committee ot Wide geographical distribution, in which Loui.ville 
haa memberahip. 
The data tor this atudr were obtained by employing as subject. .ix 
hundred children, three hundred boys and three hundred girl. trom the 
eighth grades ot the junior department ot three ~gh aohools ot Louiaville,t 
Kentucky_ Out ot a hundred and fifty queations on a que.tionnaire, the,e 
children ohecked the seventy-tive that were mOlt interesting to them_ 
The item. on the questionnaire were .elected trom a oolleotion ot .everal 
hundred questions gathered b~ the writer over a period of leven years. 
Theae queltions were asked 'pontaneoully by the children. The method ot 
seleotion was a8 tollows: the aeveral hundred que.tiona were dropped into 
pile. representing ten oonventional fielda of soienoe. Fitteea questions 
were drawn trom eaoh field. 
An analYlil ot the datd indicates that the major intereat of the aix 
hundred children was aatrono~. The interest ranking seoond was phyaiogrphy, 
tollowed by anthropology, geology, chemistry. zoology, physics, electrialty. 
botaa" and physiology (hygiene.). There was a gigh positive correlaticn 
ot intereat between the lexes. The insigniticant .ex ditterences, hOW81er, 
tell in line with those ot previous researcaes. The girls were le •• 
interested in physios and more intere.ted in scienoe tields relating directly 
to human conoern. than bOYI. Both boy, and girls showed a laok ot interest 
-in oommonplaoe and tamiliar thing. and a high degree ot interest in 
questions challenging the imagination. 
It was found by comparing reliable per cents ot the children 
having the lowest I.Q. with those having the highest I.Q. that there 
were no ditterenoe. in soienoe intereats that were .igniticant 
quantitatibely_ What ditterence. there were leemed to indicate that 
the ohildren of low I.Q.t. were lea. interested in questions that 
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demanded abstract thinking and for whioh there was a wide or a cultural 
baokground. 
This .tudy of the scienoe interest of eight grade ohildren has the 
following meaning. for the teaoher of .oienoe: 
1. External motivation .uch as grades, rewards, and .ooial 
pressure will be required in inoreasing meaaure for aohievement of learning 
in the following fields of .oience: astrono~, physiography, anthrop.~ogy, 
~ology, ohemistry, zoology, physios, eleotrioity, botany, and phy.iology 
(hygiene). 
2. Intereat or laok of interest in any .cienoe field will be fair4r 
oonstant among ohildren of the .ame age and in the same sooio-eoonomio 
baokground, regardless of intelligenoe. 
3. No aex difterenoe in interest in General Soienoe as a whole 
will be found signifioant enough to war rent making adjustments in the 
currioulum for boy. and girls. It will be expeoted, however, that girl. 
will ahow less .pontaaeous interest experienoes in the fields of phy.i~s, 
zoology, and eleotrioity than boy. and that boyw will .how le.s intere.t 
in experiences in the field of anthropology, astronomJ, and botany than 
girl •• 
4. It oan be expeoted that ohildren will .how a .pontaneou. intere.t 
in aD1 material of .oienoe that esoapes the oommonplaoe and the familiar, 
that ohallenges the imagination, that deal. with catacly.mio ohanges and 
,hat pOI.e •••• the qualities of ~st.ry or of grandeur. 
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NUMBER OF OHILDREN EXPRESSING AN INTEREST II EAOH OF THE 150 QUESTIONS 
01 TiE QUESTIONNAIRE, OLASSIFIED BY SOHOOL AND BY SEX 
(Eaoh group oontains 60 ohildren so that these numbers may be read as 
per oent. if they are multiplied by two.) 
PARKLAND SHAlVIEE "TESTERI 
No. io. No. Bo. No. No. Total Total 
Girls Boys Girle Boys Girls Boys No. No. 
Item SA 8B SA 8B 8A 8B 8A 8B 8A 8B SA 8B Girls Bo,.. 
1 22 29 31 28 16 26 23 20 26 18 23 2'1 136 162 
2 36 29 2'1 36 29 29 33 36 32 30 36 33 186 200 
3 26 22 2'1 26 2'1 12 31 22 16 22 24 30 123 169 
4 16 26 33 26 26 22 29 19 19 2'1 29 2'1 136 163 
6 40 42 28 38 36 39 31 34 40 36 23 30 231 1M 
6 17 19 24 23 13 12 26 23 16 20 22 16 97 113 
7 40 41 3'1 40 37 46 42 46 42 46 38 39 261 242 
8 28 2'1 33 24 21 2'1 29 22 24 19 30 28 146 166 
9 24 22 22 26 17 19 22 20 24 18 18 23 124 131 
10 33 2'1 33 31 2'1 21 28 24 26 32 20 33 166 169 
11 32 30 M 2'1 2'1 33 34 33 32 31 31 26 186 186 
12 23 38 30 28 27 32 36 33 33 28 30 23 181 180 
13 26 2'1 36 3'1 28 20 34 38 20 20 34 3'1 141 116 
14 1'1 31 20 16 11 16 16 13 19 16 12 18 109 94 
16 1'1 18 IS 24 10 12 16 18 IS 20 18 1'1 90 106 
16 21 20 30 29 12 26 28 31 1'1 26 36 32 122 186 
-1'1 14 23 22 3'1 24 19 20 26 16 16 36 29 112 168 
18 36 43 31 27 33 40 40 38 38 39 38 33 229 20'1 
19 29 M 36 29 21 26 27 29 29 23 30 23 161 17. 
20 13 16 16 1'1 16 22 16 1'1 18 16 17 16 100 98 
21 29 20 23 19 24 27 29 26 36 27 31 34 162 162 
22 22 26 12 23 1'1 23 14 19 22 24 24 12 1M 104 
23 33 36 39 29 30 27 29 31 37 29 36 38 192 202 
24 24 23 32 32 23 29 26 23 1'1 32 26 23 148 163 
26 26 30 28 31 33 29 29 39 32 36 33 33 186 193 
26 36 36 36 34 21 36 23 36 41 33 26 39 201 194 
27 34 36 36 26 34 M 29 23 34 34 30 26 206 168 
28 12 16 16 14 6 14 16 22 4 11 22 21 62 110 
29 20 17 16 19 15 16 10 16 10 16 18 12 93 90 
30 18 21 32 23 20 20 25 26 19 2'1 35 30 126 171 
31 15 26 26 19 30 14 26 16 18 17 19 20 120 124 
32 41 37 3'1 42 41 42 35 42 40 43 44 36 244 236 
33 21 20 24 19 16 31 19 28 26 24 27 26 137 142 
34 36 36 28 23 30 24 26 27 32 28 27 20 186 160 
36 24 19 2'1 26 26 21 26 23 22 19 29 27 130 167 
36 26 20 23 21 19 20 26 26 21 17 23 18 123 136 
3'1 17 16 1'1 1'1 9 9 10 14 14 8 9 19 '13 86 
38 2'1 26 30 36 31 33 31 31 26 30 42 29 1'12 199 
39 27 26 23 18 1'1 26 16 18 29 22 20 26 146 119 
40 18 21 21 28 11 10 21 16 31 21 24 19 122 129 
41 27 24 24 20 20 22 21 16 16 15 29 18 124 127 
42 31 30 30 33 29 42 28 36 36 34 3'1 36 202 198 
43 10 20 16 19 22 17 14 18 17 1'1 18 18 103 102 
44 29 24 28 29 20 28 26 26 30 30 36 26 161 1'11 
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Table XII (Continued) 
45 12 13 14 16 4 6 13 39 10 9 10 11 54 13 
48 24 19 28 29 21 18 26 28 19 24 29 28 125 168 
,. 41 S4 37 36 32 30 32 25 31 38 37 37 29 208 190 I 
I 48 30 31 23 30 21 23 27 26 26 24 23 28 166 157 
49 19 21 24 18 20 22 17 22 21 22 24 22 125 121 
60 16 38 20 34 18 30 15 29 33 37 24 22 112 144 
51 24 29 25 32 21 26 25 28 28 20 36 26 147 171 
62 28 22 26 22 14 21 28 23 19 26 26 21 129 146 
63 22 22 26 28 11 16 23 30 18 18 22 17 113 146 
64 38 29 29 33 2'1 32 28 33 34 29 33 32 189 188 
66 40 39 29 40 34 43 36 36 43 36 36 41 234 218 
66 21 14 26 22 22 17 19 3'1 15 15 20 19 104 142 
67 21 22 13 26 22 20 19 22 19 16 14 13 120 107 
68 21 24 36 30 30 26 33 38 16 21 28 31 13'1 196 
69 31 31 20 25 36 36 33 31 26 31 28 27 189 164 
60 11 10 22 23 19 21 26 26 11 19 17 24 91 138 
61 32 24 30 36 27 32 33 2'1 29 23 31 32 16'1 188 
62 20 20 11 16 13 18 10 14 26 16 12 20 112 82 
63 28 36 30 33 30 32 26 24 28 33 29 29 186 171 
64 36 19 26 22 17 23 20 17 33 28 24 27 166 136 
66 20 28 38 26 3'1 39 36 39 28 22 36 33 114 206 
66 24 13 20 22 16 19 15 15 18 18 13 17 108 102 
67 21 24 14 26 28 29 26 31 24 21 28 27 147 161 
68 27 28 33 36 27 31 28 30 SO 36 34 30 185 190 
69 23 19 22 26 1'1 20 16 19 19 18 24 29 116 136 
70 28 24 20 22 24 21 23 18 36 28 2'1 23 160 133 
71 14 17 18 20 12 21 21 18 16 13 13 22 93 112 
7'2 31 1'7 19 16 19 26 17 21 28 32 17 24 162 114 
73 14 18 12 19 11 13 9 16 17 12 13 11 86 80 
74 40 33 40 36 16 29 21 32 36 37 40 38 191 206 
16 24 19 16 24 23 22 22 19 20 21 11 20 129 111 
16 23 18 16 17 18 27 11 26 24 27 26 25 137 121 
7'1 21 27 37 26 19 19 23 24 16 23 .15 24 125 148 
18 40 30 11 26 30 34 22 20 34 31 22 26 199 131 
'19 S4 20 29 29 18 18 23 19 23 23 30 31 136 161 
80 12 26 33 26 26 22 28 26 14 23 31 27 121 170 
81 11 11 19 22 13 16 19 20 10 15 19 16 76 116 
82 19 18 25 18 20 15 30 24 23 22 20 24 117 141 
83 28 31 29 30 24 22 24 26 22 28 26 30 165 165 
84 33 M 30 34 26 31 30 29 27 28 29 23 1'78 176 
86 24 33 26 28 25 31 19 24 26 32 31 29 171 166 
86 30 29 2'1 29 29 30 29 28 31 26 33 28 176 1'14 
81 21 11 13 10 14 24 11 18 13 13 10 13 102 76 
88 29 2'1 21 29 21 28 24 20 28 28 27 26 161 146 
89 20 30 29 28 28 23 21 26 18 25 30 30 144 170 
90 16 16 21 19 15 21 14 15 13 13 12 17 94 98 
91 26 20 29 26 19 16 13 17 22 14 21 24 116 130 
92 26 33 36 34 37 40 S4 30 36 37 38 36 208 207 
93 32 39 29 31 27 36 27 37 33 40 31 34 207 189 
94 20 37 15 19 30 19 14 12 13 14 19 13 133 92 
95 6 14 26 17 4 11 17 12 6 12 15 13 52 99 
96 43 37 41 37 38 37 38 33 44 43 40 41 242 234 
97 15 23 19 19 14 19 18 15 15 16 16 13 102 99 
98 21 26 30 29 25 19 31 22 20 24 19 31 134 162 
99 22 26 31 33 22 26 24 24 30 28 29 21 152 162 
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Table XII (Conoluded) 
100 22 28 28 31 18 21 33 28 27 26 23 29 141 172 
101 26 19 20 17 26 24 21 13 26 22 8 12 140 91 
I 102 13 17 23 16 16 13 20 21 16 17 16 24 91 120 . I .. 
I 103 21 23 21 20 26 18 21 20 22 20 20 20 129 122 
104 18 25 28 25 21 20 19 21 28 27 27 25 129 U6 
106 33 36 38 33 36 39 37 II II 32 32 42 216 218 
106 28 26 24 26 17 16 17 16 21 16 25 16 123 124 
107 32 28 29 22 29 36 26 22 28 25 25 28 177 161 
108 12 12 26 18 23 16 22 17 12 16 22 16 91 121 
109 33 M 33 27 29 33 22 23 38 39 35 28 206 168 
110 20 19 31 19 32 24 31 28 18 23 28 30 ·136 167 
III 16 23 30 27 20 17 21 17 26 19 23 19 120 137 
112 11 10 18 16 21 14- 14- 20 18 16 23 18 90 109 
113 38 26 19 30 33 28 27 16 36 27 31 23 187 146 
114-. 20 13 23 13 17 22 16 11 7 16 15 13 94 90 
115 34- 28 26 20 28 26 21 21 30 28 19 25 174 131 
116 24 14 17 23 19 17 =- 16 22 13 15 23 109 114 117 29 28 19 22 27 24 29 14 17 26 17 29 161 130 
118 12 13 16 16 16 15 16 11 9 14 17 11 76 86 
119 26 28 22 22 25 35 21 21 34- M 31 29 182 146 
120 27 22 23 16 20 36 19 18 19 18 16 20 142 111 
121 20 38 20 27 33 36 24 33 30 36 31 38 191 173 
122 15 13 16 13 16 16 16 20 21 20 16 18 99 98 
123 21 M 16 28 28 M 22 24- 24 37 32 33 178 156 
124- 23 21 26 23 22 16 26 21 27 24 26 16 133 136 
126 31 37 32 26 37 37 33 33 31 28 32 38 201 193 
126 28 30 24 27 31 M 29 24 32 26 27 21 181 152 
127 M 32 26 23 25 31 24 26 32 32 20 32 186 161 
128 28 25 25 23 26 27 24 24 36 27 32 29 168 157 
129 19 25 20 24 23 M 11 28 30 37 29 32 168 144 
130 36 25 36 29 31 31 24 30 29 29 36 27 180 181 
131 15 19 19 14- 16 14- 21 14 16 16 19 23 96 110 
132 . 26 21 23 23 18 19 18 18 29 18 27 22 130 132 
133 26 29 36 20 27 26 32 26 23 26 32 30 164 176 
1M 31 32 37 30 27 37 30 26 33 31 34 31 191 188 
136 24 26 29 17 11 20 18 14 21 26 16 27 126 121 
136 26 26 29 27 26 28 27 24 23 29 29 M 157 170 
137 28 28 24 18 25 25 27 24 29 26 20 19 161 132 
138 28 33 M 33 . 30 22 31 23 30 27 37 28 170 186 
139 28 31 26 24 25 36 21 31 40 33 32 30 193 163 
140 24 18 21 22 27 28 21 23 28 22 20 17 147 124 
141 37 33 31 30 35 39 32 36 42 M 36 36 220 201 
142 4 7 10 8 13 8 11 15 9 11 6 13 62 62 
143 32 33 33 20 28 32 32 24 33 36 35 29 194 173 
144 9 16 22 22 18 19 25 23 11 11 15 20 84 128 
145 32 25 28 24 32 36 28 31 38 36 32 33 199 176 
146 5 11 17 10 12 7 11 11 10 7 9 12 62 70 
147 21 35 26 25 29 .29 27 28 26 35 21 38 175 164 
148 33 21 29 23 26 31 21 23 33 30 31 29 174 166 
149 29 28 26 26 27 29 20 24 30 29 25 20 1'72 141 
150 39 31 36 27 33 32 M 32 44 32 37 37 211 203 
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VITA 
Cora B. Burlingame (Mrs. Paul) was born 1872 Clark County, India~. 
Graduated trom the Jettersonville PUblio Schools June 1891. Graduated 
trom De Fauw University with a Ph. B. degree June 1894. Taught Latin 
in the High Sohool at Marion Indiana 1894-99. Taught soience in the 
Normal Department ot the University ot Porto Rioo, Rio Piedras, Porto 
Rioo,191o-l1. Prinoipal Modern School, Ne. York City 1912-14. Editorial 
and teature writer tor the National Republican, a Washington, D. C. 
weekly, 1914-18. Head ot the Department ot Biology Louisville Girls' 
High Sohool 1918-21. Rehabilitation Assistant tor Federal Board tor 
Vooational Eduoation and U. S. Veterans' Bureau 1921-4. Taught General 
Soience in ~ighland Junior High Sohool, Louisville, Kentuoky, 1929-35. 
Shawnee High Sohool, LoUisville, Kentuoky, 1935-6. Publioations: a 
novel aThe Hand ot God" Atlantic Publishing Company, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
1909: The Libretto tor Simon Buohalter's opera, "The Lovers' Knot", 
SOhirmer., Ne. York, 1915: short stories in Smart Set 1918-19: feature 
writer tor the Louisville Courier Journal, 1929-33. Entered Graduate 
Department ot U. ot L. June, 1932, to work tor Master's Degree in Eduoa-
tion. 
